
Junio,' Hig~' 5~hOoI ' 1'111 "II 
(From C~ne4 Wires) 

'REMIIHt·DESIGNATI Pierre 
l'f\imlin won Socialist and radical 
~ng for his proposed cabinct 
and program to end the Algerian 
War by "negotiations lIlrough 
strength." 

But a rising threat o( street dis· 
turbllnccs In Algiers threatened to 
hamper his chances or winning 
approval today from the National 
AsS(!mbly and ending the 4·week 
old poUticai crisis. 

• • • 
CHARLES STARKWEATHER 

lflii C.nl Ann Fllta" pliinned to 
kill themselves lit on. point in II 

JIIIU.ry Il.yl", ,..mp.... .c· 
cd", to a lethr .... d Mond.y 
II I Iury h .. ,.lng Starkwuther'. 
tNl ,.,. murder. 

• • • 
A 13.YEAR-OLD BOY admitted 

to police Monday that he battered 
• 6-year-old neigbbor girl to death 
with a rock and then sexually as· 
saulted her on a gloomy, wooded 
knoll which children at East Haven. 
Conn .. called "Murder Hill." 

The boy. Dana Bragdon. was un · 
knowingly asked to help in the 
search by police after blue·eyed. 
blonde Cathy Palumbo was report· 
ed missing by her mother yester· 
day. 

Suspicion turned on him when 
he found the nearly nude body too 
quickly and led police to the scene. 

"If he didn't know where it was, 
it would have taken him longer to 
find it." said Police Chief Edwin 
Priest. 

Arter five hours of questioning. 
lhe boy admitted the slaying. 

• • • 
MILTON BERLE .nd other 

1hewtIutI¥1I pal. will take over 
IInItht fifo Re" Skelton on .. , •• ,1_. 

Red', _kly show on CBS·TV '"I. II'Ily hours .fter the funer.1 
tf hi ..... , Richard, 9. The friend· 
Iy little boy. a miniature of hi. 
,_, fath,r .Yln to the red 
heir. d1~ S.tu"y nJ,ht Df leu· 
kemla. 

• • • 
WAGE AND SALARY payments 

to Americans dropped again in Ap
rU. 

The Commerce Department. reo 
porting this Monday said, however. 
thaL personal income rose by $600 
millJon on the strength of uncm· 
ployment co~pensation and other 

. (Continue(l on Page 6) 
WORLD NEWS-

Bond' V afe Today 
Iowa City voters will go to the polls (rom 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. today to 

answer a $1.448.000 junior high school bond issue question. 
The bond Issue would finance the con tructlon of a new junior high 

school and the rehabilitation of the present two buildings (See Editorial. 

Charge Five 
Companies Set 
Vaccine Price 

Grand Jury Uses 
Anti-Trust 

TRENTON. N.J. (of! - A red ral 
Grand Jury Monday charged five 
big drug companies with violating 
the antitrust laws in the sale of 
polio vaccine to governmental 
agencies. 

The five were indicted for con· 
spiring to fix prices and eliminate 
competition in the sale o( the V3C' 

cine to federal, state a nd local 
government. The buy of the $125 
million of vaccine sold {rom the 
time the Salk formula was an· 
nounced until the end of 1957 went 
to public agencies. 

The firms are : Eli Lilly " Co, 
Indianapolis, Ind .; Allied Labora· 
tories, Inc .• Kansas City. Mo. ; 
American Home Products Corp., 
New York City: Merck'" Co .• Rah· 
way, N.J.; and Parke. Davis .. 
Co .. Detroit. 

The defendant concerns denied 
the charges. 

Cutter Laboratories oC California 
was also licensed to produce the 
vaccine but the Justice Department 
said the company stopped produc· 
tion at the time of the alleged vlo· 
lations. Cutter halted 1>roduction 
when Questions as to the safety of 
its product. 

The Grand Jury inquiry W3S 
prompted by charges of Rep. Henry 
S. Reuss (0. Wis.> , that the City of 
Milwaukee received II idl'Jlticai 
bids when it advertised Cor the 
purchase of the Salk vaccine. The 
jury first met in April, 1957. 

Tn New York. drug share took 
losses on the antitrust action and 
an irregular stock market took a 
moderate loss Monday. 

page two). 
In aCCQrdance with Iowa law. 

the i uc mu t receive 60 per ccnt 
of the votes cast to be approved. 

Polling place include : 
SUl Communications Center: res

idents of First and Second Wards 
and all parts of the district Wt t 
of the Iowa River outside Iowa I 
Cily. 

Junior High School Gymna ium: I 
rc 'dents of third and fourth wards 
and East Lucas Town hip . 

Longfellow school: Firth Ward 
residents. 

Rides to the poll (rom 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. will be made available by 
tbe League o( Woml'Jl Voters by 
calling 6282. 

2 Painters 
Picket Dorm 

Union picketers from Quad-CiLy 
painter locals picketed Burge Hall, 
women's dormitory construction 
MoDday morning re ulling in a 
walkout oC the four or five painters 
employed on the job. 

"Heinie" Klausterman, job suo 
perintendent for Klinger Con· 
struction Company. said there wel'c 
only two picketers and their action 
was directed at W. F. Scott. paint· 
ing subcontractor Irom Moline. 

A few workers from other crews 
left the job before it was deter· 
mined who was being picketed, 
Klausterman said. He said the 
picket did not last more than two 
hours. 

J. L. Johnston. busIness repre· 
sentative for Carpenters' Loclll 
1260, Iowa City. said thcre has been 
a general wage dispute In the Quad· 
ClUes by most of the construction 
workers. 

Johnston said the di putes had 
been setUed with the exception of 
the painters' locals. 

O[fieials oC the building trades 
unions in Cedar Rapids contacted 
Johnston and told him no gcneral 
walkout had becn called. "Just the 
painting contractor was being 
picketed." Johnston said. 

Tell Ways To Improve City Klouslerman said the non·paint· 
('rs who left the job Mondny a a 
result oC the pickct will be expect· 
cd to return to work today. 

Richard Anderson. manager oC 
the oorth-central division of the 
U.S. Chamber of Commerce told 
approximately 40 members of the 
Il)wl\.. ' ". Chamber Monday lhat 
the greatest threat to busine s to· 
day is publlc misunderstanding of 
the buslness operation. 

proving the community o( Iowa 
City. Scott. the painting contractor. r . 

turned Monday to Moline and was 
not available for comment. Most 
of the painters were from th" 
Cedar Rapids area. according to 
Johnston. 

At a morning meeting at the Ho. 
tel JeHcreon, Anderson told the 
members that the Callure or the 
public to understand the role of 
business, the function of business 
profits and other matters is the 
fault oC the businessman himse\[. 

Some oC the suggestions. ad· 
vaneed during a discu slon period, 
would involve only the Chamber. 
Others would necessitate coopera· 
tion between the Chamber and oth· 
er governmental and service agen· 
cies. 

. ---------
Weather 

After hearing speeches by An· 
derson and Robert Sweaney, Cedar 
Rapids district manager of the 
Chamber. Iowa City Chamber 
members offered numerous sug· 
gestions proposed as means of im· 

A Cew oC the suggestions. which 
arc to be referred to the Cham· 
ber's board are: A program to con· I 
trol Dutch elm disease. a survey of 
community attitudes with refer· 
ence on living costs in Iowa City, 
review of police and CIre depart· 
ment operations. encouragement of 
further industrial expansion. and 
coordination of civic groups wilh 
common objectives - the United 
Fund was listed as an example. 

T.mperetu .... will .... ch 16 to 
" de,,.... tod.y. Partly cloudy 
ski ... re foree •• t. Un .. asonably 
w.,.m "mper.ture. _... ....Is. 
..... d throu,hout the .t... over 
the we,klftd. Th. low" City 
.... din' for Sunday was 16: for 
Mond.y T.I d",..... The low 
Monel • ., ni,ht was 51 .,,... •. 

Change Duties And Titles 
Of SU I Business Officials 

Duties and titles oC top SUI business officials 
have bee(t changed slightly to conform to opera· 
tions of other Big 10 Universities, explained Phil 
ConDell, assistant to President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The changes in Business Office operations were 
made Friday by the Board of Regents. 

Elwin T. Jolliffe. former business manager and 
secretary. WaS named vice·president-a new post; 
Ray B. Mossman. assistant secretary. was named 
business manager ; and Leonard Brcka, assistant 
business manager. was named secretary. 

The changes will become efCective July 1. 
The regents made similar changes at Iowa State 

College. Iowa State Teachers College will keep its 
present arrangement. 

"Adoption oC the new plan will "update our ar· 
.ran,ement and conform to that of other schools." 
said Phil Conncll , assistant to President Virgil M. 
Hancher. At least five olller Big 10 Universities 
have adopted the new plan. 

Brcka described the change as a "realignment 
tl duties." Under the new arrangement, he and 
Mossman will be directly responsible to Jolliffe. 

Others under Jolliffe will be F . L. Hamborg. 

treasurer, Ted M. Rchder, director of dormitory 
and dining services. and Gooree L . Horner. super· 
intendent of Physical Plant planning and cnnstruc· 
lion. 

Mossman will be in charge of the (ollowing: 
Purchasing Agent. now Ainsley Burks ; Superintend· 
ent or Physical Plant maintenance and operation, 
now R. J . Phillips ; Laundry Manager. L. A. Brad· 
ley ; Manager of Statistical Service. Carl J . Goche· 
nour ; and the Internal Auditor. 

The ·post of Internal Auditor is new, created 
about a year ago by the Regents. Wayne Woodbury, 
an SUI graduate. wlJl take over June 15. He is 
presenUy with the Houston ornee of the Arthur 
Anderson Co.. a national organlzatlon of certified 
public accountants. 

Brcka's new position will be much like that of 
a financial secretary. Under him will ' be the chief 
accountant. gcneral accounting staff, dormitory ac· 
countant, inventory department. payroll depart· 
ment. voucher section, filing department. steno
graphic pool. cashier's orrice. student organizations. 
stores auditor. and campus stores. 

Serving The State University of Iowa and the PeopLP of Iowa City 
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'Nothing To Alarm Anyone' ...... 

ReRQrtPlotTo~\ill Ni'xon 
No W y To Verify 
Assassination Rumor , 

GOV. HERSCHELL LOVELESS 
WAS MET at the Iowa City .1,.· 
pori MondllY by Col. Ch.rle. 
Kirk, SUI profeuor lind hud of 
Air Science. and the SUI c.tor 
,u.,.d. Lovel... spoke at a 
luncheon m .. tin, Df the SUI 
Scheol of Reli,lon.-O.lly lewan 
Photo by Jerry Goldstein. 

Governor To Give 
ROTC Awards Here 

Loveless: Religion 
S(hool Status High 

BOGOTA, Colombia ~ - An aide 
Lo Vice Pr sidcnt ixon aid Mon· 
day authoritie have an unverified 
report that an attempt might be 
mad to as as inate Nilton in Ven· 
ezuela Tu sday. 

AN EARLIER announcement m 
Wa hington aid ixon's body· 
guard have been warned to watch 
out ror a po sible plol. 

U. E. Baughman, U.S. Secret Scr· 
vice chief. aid he had received the 
unverified report but his assess· 
ment of the situation wa that 
th re is "nothing to alarm any· 
one." 

U.S. Emba sy ofCicials In Cara· 
ca . the Venezuelan capital. aid 
they knew nothing about the re· 
port announced in Washington. 

They said maximum security ar· 
rangements have been mad and 
no chana:cs arc eontcmplat d. 

They also dt'clared the a II ina· 
lion report did not originate in 
Caracas. 

WILLIAM KEY. adminl trative 
assi tant to Nixon. coCirmed lhe 
Washington di~losur. 

"Wl' had reports of the pos Ibillty 
of violence and specifically that an 
a~sa ination attempt might be 
made," Key sold. 

Key. in Bogota with Nixon c,n 
thr vice prcsid nt's South Amerl· 

Speaking to the tarC, friends and with private contrihutions. can tour, said thcf!~ had been ear· 
trustees or til SUI School of Re· Thc tilrec n wly elected tru t.c~s licr reports of po ible viol nce at 
ligion at a luncheol1 meeting Mon· arc : I other points, including Bogota and 
day noon. Gov. Hersehel Lovel ss William J. J ck!;On, Iowa City at. Lima. Peru. 

Gov. lIer ch I Loveless wlll pre. aid the State or Iowa was grati. torn y. was chosen to succeed till! I A ked who was behind the re· 
sent award to 16 <U'my jlnd air Cled with the status achieved by late Thoma Farrell. Iowa City ported Caracas plol. Key replied: 
force Re erve OCricers 'r1'9lning the School of Religion. bankl'r. a II Catholic repre enl· I "communl~t8 . " 
Corps cadets at the 7&th annual The luncheon was held in the atlve on th Board oC Trustees. He said th' reports came Crom 
Governor's Day review Thursday River Room of Iowa Memorial Th Rev. Robert Larson, Am S' I both Venezuela and the United 
at SUI. UnIon. Three new tru tees were was named as Lutheran represent· State . 

Award will bc presented follow. elected during the annual meeting. atlve on lhe board ucceeding the THE AIDE added that Nixon was 
ing II parade of 1.800 cad ts. who Loveless said it is a great Rev. Roy Harrisville oC Mason "no mort' conecrned lhan at any 
will pass In revicw before the Gov· achievement tilat a way was found City. oth~r placc" about the reports. 
ernor and other special guests. The to establish in II state university I The Rev. Loren Lair. Dc Nixon arrive today in Caracas, 
review is chedulcd for 1I a.m. on ' a School or ReligIon within the Moines. was named to \Iccced the the Ven~zuelan caplta.1. He plans 
the parade ground west of the Unl· framework of separation of Church late Rev. Sam Williamson, Fair· to remalD there until Thursday 

when he will return to Washlnaton 
from his Latin·American ,ood will 
tour. 

Baughman said Information that 
an attempt mieht be made on 
NiJlon's Ufe had been liven to the 
secret service by Jack B.rry a 
former secret .ervlce agent. 

BAUGHMAN said be did not 
know the source of Barry's Infor· 
maUon. -

The secret service chlcf said Nix· 
on's security guard has been alert· 
ed to possible trouble at a number 
oC stops during the Latin American 
tour. 

He said lips on possible disorder 
have been received from ",an~ 
sources and that many of them 
proved unfounded. 

H said he had no way oC Verify· 
ing the report (rom Barry. 

IT IS understood that Barry reo 
ported the Communists might try 
to hire a Venezuelan student to 
take a shot at Nixon during his two 
days in Caracas. 

Barry was a member of tlte 
White House secret service detli ll 
during the Truman Administration . 

He left the service to go InLo 
public relations work. 

COUNCIL PASSES ORDINANCI 
The low. City city councO Mon· 

day evening held the 3rd reading 
and passed an ordinance requiring 
oCr·street parking facilities be fur· 
ni hed for all buUdlngs or struc· 
lures erected or altered rollowlna 
adoption of the ordinance. 

The ordinance covers rooming 
houses. sorority and fraternity 
houses. hotels. apartments, club , 
and church. high school and uni· 
versity auditoriums. 

The council also approved the 
bond and paving contract Cor the 
1958 paving project. 

versity Armory. and State. I field. as a representative oC the 
. A reception and luncheo.n hon0.1' "The School ha Clour! hed 31 Disciples of Chri t. 
IIlg ~o\lernor Loveless Will begm years due to the cooperation of 1I,e Three students Marily Shor. A3. 
at t2 .t5 p.m. in. the r.!aln Lounge professor of three diICerent Davenport; Sherry Newcombe. A4. 
of Iowa MemOrial Union. Senior faiths" Lovele 5 said. I William burg ; and Maynard Brass. 
members oC the cadet corps. memo . G, Windom. Minn.. gave short 
bers oC lhe SUI Military Depart· Also speaking at the luncheon speeches telling what the School 
ment and guests will attend. was Robe~t Lappan. president of I of Religion had meant to them. 

Year's Last Concer.f 
To Feature Mahler 

Governor Loveless ~ilI speak at the School s ~oard of Trustees .. ~e The Rev. Robert J. Welch. pro. 
I : 15 p.m. in the MalO Lounge of recalled th ltme 31 years ago, 32 fes or in the School of Religion 
the Union. President Virgil M. really." that Willard Lam~ came told about the enthusiastic recep: 
Hancher wlll introduce the Gover· to see him about starting tbe tion the Iowa plan for teaching re· 
nor, whose talk will be broadcast School of Religion. ligion received in Europe when 
by radio station WSUr. "Within the framework oC our members of the SUI School travel· 

Among the guests at the parade Constitution dcmandlng a separa· ed there last summer. 
and other ceremonies will be Gen. tion between Church and StaLe." * * 
Fred C. Tandy. adjutant.general Lappan said. " I didn·t think the 
of the Iowa National Guard; Col. kind of school Lampe envisioned 
John L. Wilson, chief of the Rock could be set up." 
Island District o( the Army Corps "Lampe found a way," Lappan 
of Engin er5; D. C. Nolan, tate said. This was done principally by 
senator from Iowa City. and Iowa baving individual Catholi cs, Jews 
City Mayor Louis Loria. and Protestants (inance the school 

Few Play Tickets Left. 
at the desk . The public may buy II 

tickets for $1.25. 
If you arc planning to get tickets 

for the University Theatre pro· 
duction of "The Alchemist" this 
weekend, you had better make a 
quick trip to the East Lobby Ticket 
Desk in the Iowa Memorial UnIon. 
as suggested by the ticket clerk 
there. 

The ticket oHiee is open r.~onday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. lo 4:30 
p.m. and on Saturday'S from 9 
a.m. to noon. 

IKE. DULLES CONFER According to the clerk. there are 
very Cew tickets left (or the per· WASHlNGTON lJI'I - President 
formances Thursday. Friday and Eisenhower and Sccrctary of State 

The University Symphony Or· 
chestra and horu will present 
their final concert of the 1957·51\ 
~ea on in Towa Memorial Union 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

James A. Dixon will conduct the 
11'oups in "Symphony No. 2 in C 

Saturday this week. Dulles conCerred (or 35 minutes 
However. tickets remain for the . 

performances next weck May 21 Monday. amId reports they are try· 
through 24. I ing to nail down the Soviet Union's 

SUI students may get tickets by statcd willingness to talk about 
showing their identification cards safeguards on any nuclear test ban. 

NEW MEMBERS Df the .xecutiv. comml"" of the bo.,.d Df trUI"'S 
Df the SUI 5<'-1 Df Religion he.rd some tip. Noonday from Fllther 
Robert Wellh. C.thollc profelSor in the School Df R.II.i .... Th. two 
new memben. from the left. are W. W. Morris, SUI director .. the 
Institvte of G.nmtolotly, a Prot .. t.nt. lind Phillip Adler. Davlnport 
newsp.per publi .... r •• Jew.-SUI Photo by G.ore' Black. 

~-------------

Minor" by Gustav Mahler. Lealie 
Eitzen, Instructor in voice in the 
Department of Music. will sin, the 
soprano role, and Lillian Choak· 
asian. faculty member at North· 
western University. will sine the 
contralto solos. 

The Second Symphony was com· 
pleted in 1894. and the first three of 
its five movements were perform· 
ed the following year at a concert 
of the Berlin Philharmonic Orches· 
tra, under the baton of Richard 
Strauss. 

The first American performancc 
of the symphony in 1908 was led by 
Mahler. who ha~ achieved notable 
success as conductor of the New 
York Philharmonic Society and the 
Metropolitan Opera HOWIC. Mahler 
died three years l.ter .t the aee 
of 51. 

Mrs. Eitzen ls an SUI gr8ci~te 
and a graduate o( the Curtis Insti· 
tute. She Is well lmown to Iowa 
City audiences for her perfor· 
manees in recitals and with or· 
chestra. 

Miss Chookasian haa appeared 
with the Loulsville. Cincinnati and 
Chica,o Symphonies, and In a per. 
formance of Mahler's Second Sym· 
phony under the direction of Bruno 
Walter. For the last seven years 
she has sung llLso at the Mormon 
Tabernacle. 

Brace Yourself; It's That lime of Year-Final Exam'Schad 
(CLIP AND SAVE) 

The fln.1 ... mlnatlon schedul. 
. ~ the Coli.... Df CommerCl, 
I!ttucotlen, En,ln"rln,. Liberal 
4~ 4nd tho Gr."u... Coli", 
ha. botn rel .... d by Univertlty 
lumlnatlon ServICl. 

Examin4tions will begin at 8: 00 
B.m. Wednesday. June 4 and end 
on Friday. June 11 at 5 p.m. 

In courses where tbe test will 
be given to combined sections. the 
teat time is listed by department 
and course number. Examinations 
In aU other courses having their 
~st weekly mee!in, pn Monclay or 
tp,fdaf are I~ by the d.y and 
~ur AIr I'~ {irst. yroekJY l lecture 
or reeitat,lon, period. , ' 

rll'~ "Vo sdledUled tests con' 
Qlct, all. dilpalrtl1lOi1t . Ith. tic low-

nl, I' 1"". \ 

er number has precedence. on Monday, 8 :~ ; all sections Core 
A Cew sectioned courses have 11 :22. 

been scheduled for the same time II a.m. All sections of Comm. 
as a single section course. In case 6L :55: COfe 11 : 12; M.E. 58 :22; 
of a eonmct here, the single section l Educ. 7:70. 
courses. listed by lime of first 1 p.m. All sections Comm. 
meeting. takes precedence over the 6G:24 ; Comm. 68:145; Math. 22 :3. 
sectioned course listed by number. 4.5.6.7,8.16.17,18,19. 

No student is required to take J p.m. Classes wbieb meet (irst 
more than three examinations in on Tuesday. 10:30. 
anyone day. If a student has 7 p.m. Classes which meet first 
Cour or more examinations sched· on Monday, 2:30; all sections of 
uled for one day he must file a reo M.E. 58 :30. 
quest for a change of sehedule at Thur.cl.ty, June S 
the Registrar's Ofrice by 4 p.m.. • •. m. All sections of Comm. 
Tuesday. May 27. Application 6A :2. Comm. 6G :25.l25; Germ. 
should also be made to this office 13:1.2 ; S~b 36:31.33; M.E. 58 :49. 
for change in examination time due ,. a.m. AD sections of Comm. 
to 6>nflicting times. 6L :51 ; Phy~ 29:2 t_ Span. 3S:4. 

FINAL EXAM 5C:HIDULE: 27. 28. 108, 'iil. 112; M &: H 511:41. 
Il Wtdriescl.ty, June 4 I p.m. ClaSle. ~ich meet fjrllt 
• ' •. m. G1a~ Which meet prst on Monday, i :3\f; all sections oC 

skills 10:2, 3, 9. 10. 7 p.m. All sections of Comm. 
3 p.m. ClasseS whicb meet first 6M :33; Joum. 19:119; PEM 27 :22; 

on Monday. 1:30; all seetions of Zool. 37:2; ME 58 :52 . 
speecb 36:154. 170. Fri"ay. June , 

••. m. Classes which meet flr~t ' Comm. 6M:136; Core 11 :5; Journ. , ••. m. C18l18CS which meet (irst 
on Monday. 3:30; all sections oC 19:97; Speech 36:97. on Tuesday. 11 :30; .11 sections of 
Soc. 34:1. Monel.y. June' Core U:7; H.Ec. 17:19. 

1. . .m. Classes which meet • . .m. All sections o( Comm. 1 p.m. All sections or Comm. 
first on Tuesday. 8:30. 6G : 117 ; Core II :6; PEM 27 :5, 6. SA: 144 ; Core 11:31. 32; M " H 

G d T B C t S k 1 p.m. AU sections of comm./ 7. 8; Soc. 34 :162; 1\1 " H 59:2. 59 :40; Educ.7:12. , ra 0 e ommencemen pea er- 6M :I64 ; H.Ec. 17:1; Educ. 7:75; 10 a.m. Classes which me,et first 3 p.m. All sections of Comm. 
Psych. 31 :17; Soc. 34 :3; 1\1 " H on Monday, 10:30; all sections oC 6A: I; Comm. 80:15; Skills 10111. 

Francis O. Wilcox. assistant sec· Wilcox has had a varied career 59 :43, 44. l EdUC. 7:54 ; Core 1l:1l. 22.23. 24.31.32. 
retary in the U.S. Department o( as an educator and has been In 3 p.m. All sections of Comm. 1 p.m. Classes which me,et first 7 ,.tn. Classes which meet first 
Stale and a 1930 graduate of SUI. government service since 1942. He 6G :47. 148, 149; Eng. 8:95, 96 ; on Monday, 9:30 ; all sectIons of on Tuesday. 7:30. 
will give the main address at SUI's H Ec 17 23 P I Sc' 30 1 2 ' . 25 108 W-......... _ .. - '.- 11 was appointed all assistant secrc· . . : ; a . I. : , ; I musIc : . --y, ---
Commcneement exercises at 9:30 . Speech 36 :25. 3 p.m. Classes which meet first • a.m. All secUons of Geog. 
a.m. June 13 in the University tary of state In 1955. 7 p.m. Classes which meet first on Tuesday. 2:30 ; all sections or 44 :1; Hy,. 83:101. 
Fieldhouse. He served as a member o( the on Tuesday. 1:30; aU sections o( Journ. 19:99 ; ME 58:130. II a.m. All aections of ~. 

A native of Columbus Junction. U.s. delegation to the United Na' j Comm. &M:35; E9uc. 7;56. 7 p.m. All secti ... s of Comm. M :I32; H.Ec. 17:2; Soc. J4:2. 
Wilcox rec~ived three degr~ .t tions conference in 1945 and at· Satur'day" ~une 7' . 6M ;I62 ; Comm. 6G:87; Core 11 :8' 1 tt."": All aeet10bs or Comm. 
SUI. including the doc:tQr 011*110$. tended the 'first General Assembly • , •. m. All seetiO!). ol Comm. H.Ec. 17:3; M, " H 59 :0; . Psych 1M:31; Freach 9:1. 2 .... rI. 21; 
ophy degree in pQJiU"1 lCieBce In to UJe U.N. in London In UH6 6E:!. 2; Comm 6(;: 165; ~~II ~jlOl" " v - Span. G5:I; ' 2! . •. , , 
~933 . H~ Hrv~ at SUI II 8 teach. F#orn 114' to 1955. WUcox waS chi.~t 110:11. 1~.; Germ".~.4 · M.E. 58 : 2~ • •• " , . 1~.y, June 1... . ·,oJ 'p"" €laUft. which meet first 
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T own-Gown Relations 
The Retail ~1erchants of the Iowa City 

Chamber of Commerce underscored their 
claim that they are working for better town
gown relations by picldng up the tab for the 
first banquet here - and perhap anywhere
de igned pecificaJly to honor campus leaders. 

Anyone can mutter platitudinous speeche 
about "mutual understanding" but it takes a 
degree of sincerity and conviction to back up 
words with money. Iowa Cit's retail mer
chant proved that their words have substance 
and that they are interested in the SUI student 
and his attitude towards town people by doing 
just Ihat last Thur day night. 

That the specific vehicle happened 10 be a 
leadership banquet mayor may not be import-

ant, according to your viewpoint, but the fact 
that tudent, faculty, and townspeople spent 
an evening together, exchanged ideas, and just 
got to know each other a little better, is import
ant. 

Relations between town and campus arc 
the result of day-by-day contacts and the fact 
of mutual interdependence and overlapping in
ter t areas. 

The sponsoring of activities such as the 
leadership banqu t by the retail merchant i 
indic. tion that they want those relation to be 
good and are willing to work towards that end. 

We hope this presages a greater e1egr e of 
mutual understanding and more cordial tOW11-
gown relations. 

Vote Yes To Bond Issue! 
Today - for the fourth time in Ie s than two 

year ' - Iowa City voters will go to the polls to 
decide wbether or not Iowa City get a n w 
junior high school. 

We hope this time they will get the job 
done. 

The Iowa City School Board has pOinted 
to the pre ent crowded Junior High School -
and studies indicate that the Junior High will 
b(' over c.1pacity by about 426 ~tlldents in 
]9<J.1-65. 

Overcrowding in the Junior IIigh is serious 
bllt nol the only facet of the problem. Without 
th new Junior High Buildjng to handle Jtillior 
high s 11001 tudents and on grade now in the 
Senior school, the Senior ITigh School will be 

o\' r capacity by 263 students in 1964-65. 
The $1,448.000 bond issue budget also calls 

for $180,000 to finance remodeling of the pres-
nt Junior High School and $1,268,000 for the 

new plant. These figures are not out of line 
with the cost of building materials and sup
plies. 

Iowa City schools wi11 be set back from five 
to ten years if this bond issue is defeated, ac
cording to e timates by study committee mem
ber . 

To provide even the minimal educational 
facilities necessary to ensure adequate instruc
tion of Iowa City's youth, th only answer is to 
carry the bond is ue. 

Vote yes to the new Junior IIigh School. 

• u.s . .Is ,Alienating friends 
The stone-throwing incident in Peru is only 

one of many ominous signs that we are alienat
ing l1iends and natural allies by hort-sighted 
and mappropriate policies toward them. 

Like capricious children, we lavish our at
teuti n on underdeveloped countri s when 
their p oples are starving or suffering from 
nattlral di asters-and ignore them otherwis . 

We give lip service to the need to raise 
their standard of living-and then actuate poli
cies that hinder progress or render improve
ment impossible. 

We made a mighty altruistic effort to help 
reconstruct the world after World War II - an 
fEort that will not easily be forgotten by re

cipient nations. Unfortunately for our aims and 
obiectives (i.e., security, maintenance of free 
and independent friendly nations, etc,), OU( 
aid, reconstruction and developm nt programs 
have been concentrated mainly in Europe and 
the already-developed areas. 

Our attempts to foster development-while 
sub tantial in places-has been nowhere ade-

quate, nor recently, as altrUistically inspired as 
we have led ourselves to believe, 

Our relative failure to aid development of 
these nations would be enough of a condemna
tion and indictment, without adding the nar
row, Ilot-Americ. .. -first-but-to-hell-with-every
one-else policy in foreign trade that results 
from the success of special-interest groups that 
cannot successfully compete with foreign pro
ducers. 

The answer of these interest groups - tar
iffs and quota restriction.. . '\ "preserve the U.S. 

larket for Americans (U.S. Americans, that 
is), means the underdeveloped nations, includ
ing ALL of Latin America, cannot even cope 
with their problems via the trade route. 

Is it an)' wonder that Latins and others 
eyeing Our protectionist policies are beginning 
more and more to reject our protestations of 
friendship as insincere, suspect our motives 
olld intentions, and seem to be entertaining the 
ielea of turning to the Russians, not for their 
ideology, but for the trade-and-aid they need? 

Latins Don't Want U.S. to Regret and Forget-

We are often critical of America - the fc tering, overcrowded 
slum area, the gangs of teelUlge thug that have made busy 
streets unsafe, the cynical and systematic looting of welfare 
funds, the suppression of minority groups, the narrow, short
sighted economic poliCies, the 
growing trend to secrecy by 
our Government, the sometimes 
stupid actions of governmental 
agents such as the rccent depor
tation ea e, the curtailing of 
rights (i.e., the State Depart
ment management of pass
ports), indifference to mental 
illness needs, and myri, d other 
aspects of Ollr society and insti
tutions, 

With the example of our '(. 
forefather to guide us, we are not content to merely accept the 
desirable features of our culture - w want to eliminate the un
desirable, to improve the improvable. 

But we appreciate America too. We appreciate our heritage 
of freedom, our sense of the dignity of the individual (however 
that mayor may n~t square with what we see), the material 
benefits we have to make life more comfortable, the vast re
sources that enable an unprecedented number of persons to ac
quire an education, and the great amount of latitude we have in 
charting our own destinies. 

And this is perhaps why we are quick to criticize whatever we 
f el jeopardizes these freedoms - especially those that would 
confine liS in the very name of freedoml 

Np, America and all that she does, could - and should -
stand for is much too preciolls for us to lose. Perhaps that is why 
we afe so critical of trends that we feel endanger this promise, 
this hope, this hopeless Utopian dream even, that is America, 

• • • 
Recogn izing leadcrship (re: last Thursday's Banquet) among 

college studtmts is probably worthwhile but carries both poten
tial c\,lngcI'S and a certainty of inequitable selection. 

:rH latter obviously follows from the fact that selection is 
necessllry. The danger - institutionalizing leadership, that is, 
recognizing the position, not the man, and the natural tendency 
for, hat J choose to call real leadership to be ignored . This is 
the le:tdership of the man and the hour; the student or students 
who lead slich spontaneous movements as the Married ttldent 
prot~t group. This is the leadership of the individual who is more 
interested in accomplishment than in the title he holds or the 
numBer of activities he can claim. This is the leadership oE the 
"inner directed" man (who has been given credit as the man who 
built America) who finds social dir etion and l)reSSllres merely 
gil ides, not dictates. 

Just to realize that inevitably many sllch men must he missed 
is to minimize the danger. 

Leadership recognition must be viewed as the wise mnn views 
himself: a tolerable creature - if not taken too seriously. 

• • • , " 
It is my personal opinjon tbaf the B<lftrd of Regents has too 

many jobs to do-higher learning, the m ntaHy il1, the institutions 
for the handicapped, etc. Sort of like a motorist making love 
while driving - can't possibly give the attention either function 
deserves. 

• • • 
LESSON FOR TIlE WEEK: Troul,>Je with women whose 

figure is their fortune is they usually end tip doubling or tripling 
it. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I would like to point out, con

cerning ~r. Seeger, Mr. Hausman's 
review of the concert. and his am
plification of lhat review in a let
ter, lhat abstract words like "hu
manitarianism" are orten used to 
hide many mistakes; in fact, 
George Orwell points out in his 
essay Politics and the English 
Language that these worers are 
used by all modern nalions and 
political parties to hide the real 
brutality of their thought and 
action. As many mistaken or mali
cious actions can be hidden under 
"humanitarianism" as sowbugs 
under a piece of dead wood; it fills 
the same place in our modern wars 
of religion as the words "zeal" or 
"faith" did in the marvelous cily
state oC Geneya or Paris the morn
ing after SI. Bartholemew's Day. 

I like Mr. Seeger's singing. He is 
probably a nice person. But it. is 
belter to forgive the past than to 
gloss it over with some vague dis
cussion of "humanitarianism." 
Pete Seeger was not just loosely 
associated with Communist fronts 
("so-called" to whoever wrote the 
editorial comments on Mr. Haus
man's letter); he was regularly 
available to them, and like Paul 
Robeson, a valuable drawing card. 
And like Robeson, he went where 
he was told to go. For instance, 
every time the Young People's 
Socialist League in New York 
would hold a meeting of importance 
(and I think we're all aware that 
the Social Democratic movement 
has been more militantly anti
Communist than the NAM. and that 
the Communists hate these demo
cratically-oriented heretics more 
than they hate the members ')[ 
the NAM), the youth auxiliary of 
the Communist Party would just 
happen to have a Pete Seeger con
ccrt. 

Public figures ortcn have a ten
dency to love in public. One highly
placed clergyman never fails to tell 
the television audience. dewy-eyed. 
that he and God love them. Llber
ace loves his mother in public. 
Perhaps Pete Seeger loves human
ity. Perhaps Mr. Hausman does. 
U's just that I'd rathcr not hear 
about it. I'm more interested in the 
Calk songs, since humanity is quite 
easily loved in the abstract, but 
people, one by one. in all their 
cranky. irritating individuality, are 
not, and it's a lifetime job which 
people talking about humanity in
terfere with. 

John A. Taylor, G 
618 E. Court 

TO THE EDITOR: 
May I call your attention to the 

recent letter by Mr. Louis Kampf, 
commenting on the evil machina
tions of Pete Seeger, (notorious 
folk singer). As a result of this 
letter, il becomes obvious thelt 
Mr, Kampf is the logical successor 
to the seat of the late, great Sena
tor Joseph McCarthy, (dearly 
loved protector of American liber
ty>. 

In fact. Mr. Kampf shows such 
promise, that I think he will be able 
to succeed where the Senator fail
ed. namely In the realm of intel
lectual application of vitriolic criti
cism. 

That Mr. Kampf is an intellec
tual, there can be no doubt. W;t
ness his recent award of a posi-
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lion at Harvard, (well·known cen
ter of subversive activities). Exam
ination of his letter shows further 
ability in applying knowledge to 
purpose. Rather than calling Mr. 
Seeger a "red folk·singer," he re
fers to him as a "crimson hillbilly." 

otice also that the word "crim
son" is capitalized. This could 
result in the phrase being inter
preted to mean that Mr. Seeger is 
a hillbilly (rom Harvard , since as 
a matter of fact, Mr. Seeger did 
attend that institution. Thus Mr. 
Kampf has demonstrated his skill 
in interpretative criticism. (other
wise known as "clouding the is· 
sue.">. 

On the other hand. Mr. Kampf 
further shows his McCarthyistic 
ability by forthrighUy charging 
Mr. Seeger with having providcd 
entertainment [or certain Commun
ist causes. There is no question of 
interpretation there. It is an excel· 
lent example of use of the tech
nique known as "calling a spade a 
spade." or "guilt by assassination." 

As further evidence to support 
my claims, 1 cite Mr. KampC's 
excellent use of timing. He did not 
make the mistake of launching his 
attack before, or during the time 
Mr. Seger was here. Rather, he 
waited until the "Crimson hillbilly" 
had left town. One of the basic 
rules of criticism is to deny thl' 
vIctim the opportunity to reply to 
an attack, and Mr. Kampf has 
learned the rule well. 

In summary, let me issue a call 
to all good "conservative" Ameri
cans. "Here is your leader. Here is 
the only man worthy of succeeding 
to the position recently vacated ')y 
the late, great Senator from Wis
consin, (popular promoter of 
cheesy products >. " To Mr. Kampf 
let me say. "Here is your role. 
and your duty." "Go now. and 
establish residence in that State. 
or at least go somewhere else than 
Jowa City. (sinister center of ac
tivity for Pete Seeger fans)." 

Robert C. Hinshaw, G 
311 5. Clinton St. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Mr. Kampf is a victim. no doubt, 

of the urge we all have to simplify 
things, but his statement about 
Pete Seeger's humanitarianism IS 
non sequitur, at best. This type of 
self-righteous judgment stems from 
"the flimsy tabernacle of second 
hand opinion," to quote an outhor 
he seems to have overlooked. 

I have neither the energy nor the 
desire to impugn the intelligence of 
such "scholars" and appraisers of 
the human scene; I can only view 
with disgust and nausea their ir
responsibility toward those who 
work for certain humane and dem
ocratic Ideals, ideals the majority 
of us merely pay lip service 10, jf 
that. Humanitarianism, whether 
voyaging in a Golden Rule, singing 
ballads for peace and brotherhood, 

or stumbling under the burden of 
man's inhumanily to man, have 
always been open to the bigoted 
atatcks of their more pusillanimous 
"brothers." Our own recent history 
is full oC these wretched accusa
tions - some of them notoriously 
off the mark or poinUess. 

Seeger needs no deCense for sing
ing his devotion to justice and bro
therhood in front of some groups 
which we now, in retrospect, think 
were dubiously motivated. Rather, 
it is the utterances oC ,Mr. Kampf 
which need justification. At tlte 
moment, I can only work up com· 
passion enough to deem him a Cool. 

D. K. Doe, G 
Iowa City 

Britain On Free Trade 
Britain is cautiously optimistic 

about the outcome of the current 
negotiations for the Free Trade 
Area embracing seventeen nations, 
including the Six-Country Customs 
Union. Mr. Reginald Maudling, 
Britain's Minister in charge of the 
Free Trade Area negotiations. dis· 
cussed progress to date in an ad
dress on April 30 at Strasbourg 
before the Council of Europe's 
Consultative Assembly. 

He said it would be a tragedy 
indeed for Europe if this oppor
tunity of economic integration were 
to be missed. Progress made in the 
negotiations had becn underesti
mated. Agreement had been reach
ed or was in sight of a majority 
of points and final agreement could 
be reached quite rapidly iC agree· 
ment could be found on three fun
damentals; these were agriculture; 
the absence, in the F.T.A. pro
posals. oC a harmonized tariff or oC 
harmonized internal social and 
economic policies; and finally. as· 
pects or the Free Trade Area which 
were of "particular concern" to the 
French. 

It was clearly the Cirm will oC 
the members of the OEEC, said the 
Minister. to see the Free Trade 
established in time for it to come 
into effect parallel with the Treaty 
of Rome under which the Common 
Market has been set up. (The first 
tariff cuts between Common Mar
ket countries of France, Italy, West 
Germany, Holland, Belgium and 
Luxembourg, ate due to begin on 
January 1. 1959.) 

Problems for Negotiation 
On agriculture Mr. Maudling was 

satisfied that the approach of all 
countries concerned was basically 
similar: differences were of em
phasis rather than or principl~. 

On tariff harmonization Mr. 
Maudling said that the problem 
was to avoid unsupportable trade 
distortions arising from dli£erent 
tariffs among the Free Trade 
Area members. If it was necessary 
to bring tariffs into line it must 
be in the direction of lower rather 
than higher tariffs. SeYeral possible 
solutions were being studied . 

Speaking in BirmIngham. Eng
land, on May 2nd. Mr. Maudling 
warned against tile situation which 
would arise if the six countries 
forming the Customs Union resort· 
ed to high protective tariffs which 
would put them out of step with the 
other eleven western Europe eoun· 
tries. A process of discrimination 
within Western Europe "which we 
had always tried to avoid" might 
well result. Latin American Incident Caused by u.s. Policies? 
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Arneric.-. theil, that gain, lead, Bolivia on tin, Uruguay on democratic spirit is seen in the ter fot' Latin America to woo Rus· We said at the beginning of this 
con,iderable "oblectlve" lustlfi. Wool. Venezuela on oil. The prices riddance or Peron from Argentina, sia ,*rder to get loans from both writing that we regret the Peru
cation by virtue of U.S. t_rlff and oC all those commodities and min- Odria (rom Peru, Rojas Pinilla sides and in so doing foster our vian incident but hope it is not for· 
Import quota ,..strlctlon,.) erals are decreasing in U.S. mar. from Colombia, Perez Jimenez eco?, les? We Latin Americans gotten. And we hope it is not for-

THE UNIVERSITY COOPERAT
IVE BABY-SITTING LEAGUE 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Charles Schermerhorn from May 
13 to May 27. Telephone her at 
84240 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

By JESUS PEREZ kets. The U.S. is the principal from Venezuela. don t~ think so because we don 't gotten in order that Latin America 
Pr .. Commerea Student from market for Latin American ex- IT IS BECAUSE oC Its lack of like' ommunism. But what about will not be taken for granted any INTERVIEWS WILL Be held this 

ports. Latin America looks to the Intervention to support the prices if ou pressing economic situation more. week for students interested in the 

The recent regrettable events WE LATIN AMERICANS know economies, which we feel can be only alternative. unless the U.S. communism can and is infiltrat- the Student Council. Students with 
Colombi_ U.S. for mutual benefit on trade. of Our exports, to support our forg us to do so? It seems our We hope U.S. remembers that position of executive secretary to 

Ulat occurred in Peru when Vice- that U.S. is currently fighting a done with relative IItUe effort on chan es its policy toward Latin ing in Latin America, no matter partially free afternoons are eli
President Nixon was spat upon and recession and that U.S. has people U.S. part, without detriment of U.S. Ame ca. how much against our wilL A.nd g\b\e and are asked to call the 
stoned by a red mob should be mining those metals that are so economy. -p,\Q't\\ and Co'ombia, the main U.S. can do something to 'Pre .... ent Student Council Omce , extension 
studied in the light of U.S. policy important for some of the econo- We are not asking for charity. Cl)U~ gr0-:ver e\)~trlea, are trying it. 2350 lor an ap'Qllintment. Remun-
toward Latin America. It is said miea of several Latin American We are not asking for gUts. We \0 sl:Dc\t.p\ie their 'Present coffee Furthermore, we are hoping U.S. eration is $1.00 an hour. 
in the editorial space of The Daily countries. We do nol blame these are asking for support of Interna- surl>\us in order to support prices does something about it in the 
Jowan of Saturday, May 10th that U.S. miners because they are right tiona I market prices for our prod- in the international market But form of international price support 
those happenings should be regret- in trying to protect their own in- ucts, and for loans. And we are their economies are not strong to our products, and further ex ten
ted aod forgolten. We Latin Amer- terests in asking for higher tariffs asking that. in order to be able to enough to stockpile coffee Corever. sion of loans which would help to 
icans- regret them but hope they for the metals on which they de- foster our economies so we can FURTHERMORE, coffee spoils enhance our economies making Cor 
will not be forgotten. pend Cor a living. But Ule issue is pay all our debts and become a with the action of time. U U.S. enhance our economies, making for 

THE ECONOMIC Latin Ameri- not between these U.S. miners and greater trader in international does not help them to support their * * * 
can picture nowadays is nothing the Latin American countries. The mark~ts, whi~ will . ultimate!y interrtational coHee price. Brazil ° I bO 

to be joyful about. This year's issue is between U.S. Government benefIt U.S. bemg as It IS the main and Colombia have two courses of Nixon, Co om Ian 
world coffee crop is estimated by and Latin American Governments. world supplJer of capital goods. action: dump the surplus in the Leader Talk Coffee 
u.s. Department of Agriculture at U.S. Government could satisfy both A U,S, FARMER is not asking ocean, or selJ it to the commu
about 52 million sacks. which is by subsidizing U.S. miners and sup· Cor charity when he asks for price nlsts. Brazil is taking steps to take 
about 7 more million sacks than porting international prices for the support for his crops, or for a loan the second choice. 
last ~ear's crop. Prices of coffee metals. to pay his debts or plant a new That Is the kind of economic 
are low, and, being determined by Latin America has nearly always crop. problem that Latin America has 
supply and demand are bound to been at U.S. side in International U.S. foreien aid is designed for to face. If Latin America does not 
drop :more unless firm steps are problems. In the United Nations U.S. international defense projects, lind a U.S. willing to cooperate in 
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the solution of those problems. 
nam.ely support of international 
prices for its exports and loans to 
foster its economic development. 
the only aJternative of those coun· 
tries south of the border is to look 
at Russia. 

We Latin Americans see the dan
ger in that alternative, because 
communism does not Cit with our 
democratic spirit. But commu· 
nism infiltrates very easily in 
areas with economic problems like 
ours. We don't want to become 
communist, but we don't like to 
be uken for granted either. We 
beUeye that a smaD fractioa of 
the amount U.S. 8uppties : .... 
foreiJn aid would belp ~ . e. 
det) to relieve our pro.s. ~ 
d t mean gifts but loans. 

, think that good-will triPl '~ 

I 
~ 

, 
BOGOTA, Colombia 1.4'1 - Vice

President Nixon add Colombia's 
Foreign Minister Carlos Sanz de 
Santa Maria talked coffee Monday. 

Here . in this coffee capital on 
the neit-to.last stop of his South 
American tour, Nixon said the cof· 
{ee-consuming United States will 
want to try to help Colombia and 
other Latin·American coUee na
tions stabilize prices. 

The foreign minister said coffee 
rather than money is the actual 
currency that backs 16 South Am
erican ecooomies. He said a 14 
per cent drop in the price of Co
lombian coffee last year cost this 
nation $100 million. 

"We have begged the U.S. Gov
ernment to approaeh coUee not as 
an al'Cultural commodity only 
but as lIackin fOl"O. ur currency," 

i of'" '!til normal prices Pt n continue our 
il v o.lhent and buy 

from you <the United States) what .e bNII," 

- - --- ---------~-=-- -~- -- ,.- - -

PARKING - The UnIversity park. 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parkini 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students. It"'t, facullJ. 
their spouses and tbeir famillet 
on the second and fourth Wed
nesdaYI of each month. RecreatioD
al swimmlne aQd famDy-type actl· 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 91. '/e 

r.eI4lIY. Mar 1,1 11.:.1 
8 :00 Momln, Chapel 
8 :15 New. 
8 :30 LICe Problems 
9:15 'lbe Bookshelf 
. :45 Gilbert Hllhel 

10:00 New. 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11:15 We. leyan Ve.perl 
II :45 Editor's Desk 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :30 News 
12:45 Over the Back Fence 

1:00 MOltly Music 
1:55 News 
2:00 Mostly MUllc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Children's Hour 
4 :30 Tea Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportotlme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:~ New. 
7:00 Challeol. 
' :00 Concert PM 
':00 Trio 
' :4& New, and s~ 
KBUI (FiliI SORE tiLl 
8 ;00-':00 FeatuN ork 

Henry p;ceJ' 0 
Cecilla'. y • 

\ 

vities will be available from 7; 15 
to 11 :15 p.m. 

PLAYNITES ror students, stal( 
and faculty and their spOuses at 
the Fieldhouse ead Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 

p.m, Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student J.D. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the follOWIng lime:;: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

RED C R 0 S S INSTRUCTORS 
Course in Life Saving and Water 
Safety is open to men 18 years of 
age and oyer. Prerequisite: Sen
ior Life Saving Certi£icate. Re
port to the Fieldhouse pool Thurs· 
day, May 15 at 4 p.m. Class will 
meet from 4 to 6 p.m., Monday 
through Friday for ten days. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforltl~tion about 
scholarships for the 1958·59 school 
year are advised to check with 
the Office oC Stu~ent AfCairs. Re
quests for scholarships from stu. 
dents now in school must be made 
beCore June 5, 1958. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4:15 to 5:15. All women stu
dents, staff, and faculty member. 
are invited. 
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, MAY 13, 19sa 

Wednesday, May 14 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or· 

chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, May IS 
10:30 a.m. - Governor's Da, 

Military Review. 
6:30 p.m. Triangle Club Annual 

Banquet - Triangle Club Dininl 
Room. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - UniVersity Theatre. 

Friday, May" 
8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Alchemist" - University Theatre, 
Saturday, May 17 

All day - Annual Labor-Manage
ment Conference - Senate Chamb
er. Old Capitol; 11 a.m. - Psychi
atric Lecture by Dr. Kenneth Appel, 
Director of Clinic for Functional 
Diseases, University o( Pennsyl· 
vania - Classroom. Psychopathic 
Hospital. 

8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
Alchemist" - University Theatre. 

Monday, May" 
5:45 p.m. - Phi Beta KapH 

Spring Initiation - House and Sen' 
ate Chambers, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
YWCA BABY SITTING - A Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
baby-sitting service to the residents Tuesday, May 20 
o~ Inwa City is beIng o(lered by 7:30 p.m. - University Newcom-
the Personal Service committee of ers' Club Bridge - University Club 
the Y.W.C.A, Call x2'lfO to make Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union, 
arrangementl for transportation 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 
and price. Alchemist" - University Theatre, 

_ • .- . W ..... y, Me~ 21 
PENGUINt SWIMMING! CLUl {l: 1I p . ';'r.) ~l, ~1\1'IPhonf~palld 
for UQiversity ~men will meet. VI[ (Jo - " .... lt~ on. 
Wedaesdays ~m 4:15 to i':15 .. II a .m. ve~tt.J!a1 !11" 
the end of the .cbool " . ~ ~l· , ,. , !. . ti l.;~. 
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The.qtre ::, p Present 
8 Ilrving l Awards 

Eight "Irving" awards will be presented sometime this month at an 
Iowa Cily Community Theatre banquet for outstanding theatre work 
during 1957-58. 

The "Irving" slatueltes were given to the theatre's board of director 

Regents Add 
Urban Study 

r Center Here 
Newest recognition of population 

flew into the cities was the esla b
iishment of the Iowa Urban Com· 
munity Research Center by the 
State Board of Regents, al their 
May m~ting. 

by an anonymous donor at the 
opening of the season's final prod· 
uctlon. "Orpheus De cending." 

Included with statuettes were 
nominations in seven categories 
with board of directors to act as 
judges: 

For be t performance by an ac· 
tor: Marvin Sprague. A2. Iowa 
City; Michael Velez, 624 S. CUnton 
SL; Dean Frein, Coralville; David 
Beauter. 108 So. Dubuque St.; and 
Dennis Hayes, G. larshaillown. 

To operate within tbe SUI Depart· 
ment o( Sociology and Anthro
pology in cooperation with other 
departments and research units. 
!he new center will study problems 
and trends of urbanization and in· 

I • dustriallzation. 

For best performance by an ac· 
tre s: Helen Bockenthien. 1402 Col. 
lege St.; Mrs. Joseph Szuhay. 216 
Wayne Ave .• and Mrs. Donald Siri· 
bling, Bellingham, Wash. 

For best performance by an ac· 
tor in a supporting role: Tom Car· 
son, Al, Iowa Cily; Beuter; Thom· 
as E. Koehler, Jr .• 1505 Plum St.; 
Velez; James Burkhead, G. tadi· 
son. Wise.; and Obra Quave, G. 
Gulfport, Miss. 

.f ',',11 1 ' J"' • I' " "",:1 .,: ,. . ... , 1 

Na~e 'Dutton New M)\. ursIn 
To Get Mullan:, ,ProgrcJm Approved 
Law Award skill and knO\\'rdge be 'ond what 

David J . Dutton, Ll, Cedar Falls. 
bas been named by the niversity 
Scholarship Committee to receive 
the Donald G. Mullan Memorial 
Scholarship of $75. 

Fir t gh'en in 1956. the award 
is made to a man or woman who 
has shown leader hip. loyalty and 
devotion to SUI. 

Establishment of a new rna ter's they acquired in completing their 
degree program in Nursing at SU I undergraduate ludy, SUI nursing 
has been appro\'ed by the State educators id. noting that nur . 
Board of Regents. ing is like virtually all other 

Leading to the degree "master of prote ions in reqlliring much more 
knowledge today than was required 

arts in nursing," the new program e\'en a few years ago. 
will prepare expert practitioners of A 3·sem ter sequence is pro
nur ing who will ha\'e the neees- vided by the new program. with 
sary tills for teaching, adminis. a total of 36 seme ter·hour to be 
trative po iliom or work in a pe_ completed by tho who write a 
cific area of nur ing such a p y_ the is and 45 sem ter·hour by 
.chiatric, surgical or medical nur - those receiving a d gree without 
mg. tbes!. A fourth semester of grad-

~r.ilint· 
SHORTHAND 
• 'hi, ,,,mm.' 

l",orninl' or . ftetn--,,1I 
• U ••• AIC·. _ •• 120 

w ... d, per min", •• 
Prepare lor ea ier tudyinl:'. 
higher grades. or for a 
CLA WROUS CAREE R; 
learn modern method in 
Chicago's/argest shorthand 
school. Typing also. 

• Evenin, S<hoel -
12-1 4 w •• k. 

• Coli, Villi, or w,;'. NOW'. 
Special Sw", .... r SchHwt. 

A K for t h e NANC Y 
TAYLOR HAR~1 SCHOOL 

brothure 

~Ii 
SECIUMIAt SCt+OOI"'r· 

n .. ~ w.~ ........ AI ... ,... .. 

J1 *'I' ...... A ...... eWe ... J 

fi NANCIAL ' ·547 1 

AIR ·CONDITIONED 

Dutton is a p st pre ident of the 
SUI [nterCratemity Council, which 
he represented at the National In· 
terfraternity Council meeting in 
December. A member of Phi 
Gamma Delta social fraternity. 
Dutton wa Olympic chairman of 
the 1957 Greek Week at SUI. He is 
the son of W. F. Dutton, 3503 Boul· 
der Dr .. C dar Falls. 

The SUI College of Nur ing pre _ uate tudy will be. open to very 
enUy offers work leading to a mas. abl~ tudent who WIsh. further ex· 
ter's degree in Nursing Service Ad. pe.rl. nee .and preparatIon for .ad. 
ministration. whlch program will mmlStratlon. research or teachmg. 
be discontinued when tudents now The new graduate program ap
enrolled have completed work for prov~ by ~he regents .at their May 
their degree. The new program meetmg Will be an mtegrf!1 part 
will afford the same opportunity of the SUI College oC urslng and 
to prepare for administrative po_ al 0 a part of the SUI graduate 

sitlolUl. in addition to offering spe- ;c.ol.le.g.e •. -----------!i;;;ii-----------ii cialization in several other areas. 
The n w graduate program is 

based upon the need for expert 
nurses who have gained additional Dresses! Dresses! 

THE BOARD OF REGENTS ap· 
proved the appointment or Albert 
J. Reiss Jr., as director of the 
research unit. Now chairman of 
socIology and anthropology at Van· 
derbilt University, Dr. Reiss had 
earlier been appointed professor of 
sociology at sur, effective in 
September. 

For best performance by an ac-
tress in a supporting role: Mrs. * * * * 
Edward Lucas, 732 E. College 51.; Solon Man Fourth Troll,·c 

The late Mr. Mullan. for whom 
the memorial cholar hip fund 
was establi hed. was a 1908 grad. 
unte of the SUI College of Law. 
and a practicing aUorney within 
the state 46 year. He practiced 
in Sioux City from 1908 to 1932 and 
at Odeholt from ]932 until his death 
in 1954. 

Police Charge 3 
On TraHic Counts 

Dresses! 
Mrs. Hood Gardner. 508 S. Sum-
mit Sl.; Mrs. James Moore. Chase I 
~~~tel; and Mrs. Joe Zender, Cres· Fatality in Count This Year 

For best direction : Mrs. John y 

Born in Pomeroy. Mr. Mullan 
was a past assistant U.S. dist rict 
attorney. a sistant Woodbury Coun
ty attorney and cily attorney at 
Odebolt. A life member of the 
SUI Alumni Association. Mr. Mul· 
Ian also erved on lhe (ow a Council 
of the Alumni Association. In studying population changes 

and the impacts of lhese changes. 
the new center will seek to increa~e 
knowledge about urbanization and 
to make the new knowledge avail· 
abl to Iowa leadership, explained 
Harold Saunders, SUI chairman or 
Sociology and Anthropology. 

Th. Iowa Urban Research 
C.nler will be concerned with 
low.', ,mall.r .s well as I. rger 
communities in 51udles, for in· 
Itlnc., of questIons of community 
I ••• rship, l uch as who is res· 
!ltftllble for ma jor decision's in 
,"cour.glment of incoming in· 
dUltry, location of schoc~, and ex· 
p~slon of other public services. 
The new research unit will ulti

mately be concerned WiUl all ages 
and conditions of man, enlisting in 
some of its projects the support and 
specialized knowledge oC the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station, the 
In Litutes of Gcrontology and Public 
Affairs, bureaus of Business and 
Economic Research and of Labor 
and Management, the College of 
Education. the School of Journal
ism. and such deparlments ItS 
Economics, !listory, Geography 
and Political Science. 

I 

NOTING THE SIGNIFICANCE of 
the establishment of the new unit, 
Saunders points out that the 1950 
census round that three out of five 
Americans live and work in 168 
standard metropolitan areas. Sevl'n 
of these areas are within Jowa bor
ders - Des Moines, Cedar Rapids. 
Council BluCCs·Omaha, Dubuque, 
the Quad Cities, Sioux City and 
Waterloo - and they now hold ap· 
proximately one out of every three 
Iowans. 

About three years ago, Saunders 
• added, Iowa's population "tilted 

urban ward. " Whereas in 1950. 47 
per cent of Iowans lived in com· 
munities of 2.500 and more, the 
state's urban population passed 50 
per cent in 1955. And Iowa trends 
point to an urban population of 
nearly 60 per cent by 1975 and one 
of nearly 70 per cent by the year 
2000, he reports. 

In order to focus information 
upon such problem situations, the 
new Iowa center will also ex· 
chang. finding. with specialists 
.nd slmll.r units in other partl 
cf the nation, like those located 
.t the Univ.rsity of Chicago and 
th. Univ.rsity of WCllhington. 
Members of the sm Department 

of Sociology and Anthropology who 
will work with Reiss includes David 
Gold and J. Richard Wilmeth, bot h 
associate professors. 

More Art Show 
Winners Listed 

Additional winners in the Sludent 
Art Guild Patio Show held last 
W~kend have been announced by 
Roger McAlister, G, Rochester, 
N. Y.. exhibition chairman. 

In the prints and drawings div i· 
5iQII. honorabl() mention was 
awarded to "Cat With Bird" by 
Magda Osterhuber, G, Illiolopis. 
iii .• and "Head of Boy" by Russel 
Guirl, G, Iowa City. 

First pr ize in crafls was won for 
"Owl" by Russ Egert, G, Morris
town, N. J . 

Calvin Gross, G, Oelwein won 
first prizQ for pottery. Duane Eic· 
bolz. G. Iowa Cily, won honorable 
mention. 

Schuppert, 641 Morningside Dr .; 
Mrs. Gardner; and Roberl Spana
bel, G, Sturtbers, O. 

For best costuming: Mrs. Dale 
Ballantyne, 28 Seventh Ave., N.; 
Margaret Cutler, Coralville; Eliza· 
beth Beall, ]014 Sheridan Ave.; 
Edith and Lois Moellering, 629 N. 
Dubuque St.: and Mrs. Raymond 
Stevens. 431 N. Lucas St. 

For best lighting: Eugene Wein
ncr, Coralville. 

In addition, one award was des· 
ignated to be a special board of 
directors award to a deserving in· 
dividual for outstanding assistance 
or performance. 

31 Dental Hygiene 
Students Will Be 
Capped Sunday 

Thirly-one dental hygiene stu· 
dents at SUI will receive caps in 
a cercmony Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Members of the graduating class 
in dental hygiene will cap the first
year students in the program. The 
ceremony will mark the begin
ning o[ the coeds' clinical work 
assisting in the sur College or Den
tistry. 

Dr. Leland D. Anderson, profes· 
sor and head of Dental Technics, 
will speak on "Professional Re· 
sponsibilities" at the program. 
Professor Helen M. Newell, coor· 
dinator of the Department of Den· 
tal Hygiene, will present the can
didales for capping. 

Dr. George S. Easton. assistant 
dean of the College of Dentistry, 
will welcome parents and friends 
attending the ceremony for the fifth 
class in Dental Hygiene at SUI. 

The program for dental hygien
ists was slarted at SUI in the (all 
of 1953, and the first class 
graduated in June, 1955. 

WANTS TO GO HOME 
~ULWAUKEE, Wis. (UP) 

Hungarian refugee Koroly Marc· 
zali, 2L, accused of stealing his 
third car in a year, told a judge 
today he wants to relurn to his 
homeland and "the fastest way to 
do it is to get in trouble." 

Marezali came to Milwaukee fol
lowing the 1956 Hungarian uprising. 
Police quoted immigration officials 
as saying the refu gee might get 
his wish to go back. 

SlQK1II6 (f SPoTS:
lIfE sroTTO SAVE IS 

\VfE "ASlIn: .... Waak 1. I~. 
Wa. h , Dr,. 1 .. " . 
Wal b, Dr,., 
Fold .... . .. 11t I • • 
Dr, ODI, .. .. III. ..,.. 
.Bla.bll •• ! 1Ie I. 
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AaK O~."ATO" ~O" .Nterpris. tOR 

You' II get our reservat ion olfic. ollh. 
Sheroton·Montrose, Cedor Ra pids, Iowa. This rrel call 

will gel you confirmed reservalions olony Sheralon Hotll. 

A 22-year·old Solon man became I rounded a curve just a short dis· 
Jo~nson County's fourth traffic fa- tance from the bridge. There was 
tahty of 1958 Sunday morning. no evidence of any attempt 10 top 

Authorities reported that Fred· the car or to swerve away from 
erick L. Prohaska died rrom a the bridge. 
fractured ncck and other injuries Prohaska was employed as a 
when his car crashed into a con· mechanic at Eden Motors In Iowa 
crete bridge aD Highway 6 west of City. 
Tiffin. 

The impact oC Ule crash broke 
the concrete wing of a bridge. and 
the motor of the car was driven 
into the driver's compartment. 

Highway Patrolman Richard 

Funeral services will be at 2 
p.m. Wedn day at the Bro h Fun· 
eral Home In Solon. BurIal will 
be at the Soion Oakland Ceme· 
lery. 

Reddick, who inve IIgat d the 
crash, said Prohaska's leg~ wer ANYONE HUNGRY? 
pinned in the wreckage when the MORPETH , England ( P I 
floor boards crushed against the Mrs. Mary Ellin Tomlin vowed 
front seat. loday he would nol let her 15-

Rcddick said the ea tbound Pro· month-old girl triplets oul of her 
haska car crossed the highway and ight soon again. 
sma hed into the bridge on the While their mother wa n't look· 
wrong side of the road. ing, little Joyce. Jacqueline> (lnd 

He said it was possible that Pro· Joan clambered on a table tlnd 
haska had gone to sleep as he , hared two goldfi h. 

Khrushchev Reluses 
A POSTER CALLING alt.ntion to the Commerce Awards 8 . nquet 
M. y 13 wal corr.cted by Marcl. Koch, A2, Wheaton, III ., with the 
. pproVlI of b. nquet chairman Dick TYlon, C4, Mt. Ayr. She . deled 
" not" to the stat. m. nt, " Nik ita KhrUShchev Will Att. nd." Phil 
Thomplon, G, Flrgo, N.D., '1111 the . rti. t.- SUI Photo, 

City Record 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Allen Newton, 37, Rock Island,' 
III., and Josephine Newlon, 211 
Rock Island. 111. 

Ru sell L. Grimm, 23, Urbana, 
and Virginia Bradley, 18, Palo. 

William J. Phillips Jr., 29, Da"!· 
enport, and Lorella E. Burgess. 
29, Davenport. 

Vernon Dudley, 48, Central City, 
and Esther Wei h, 47, Cedar Rap:
ids. 

Leonard D. Bccknal, 21 , Cedar 
Rapid and Lorraine B. Koenck. 
18. Cedar Rapids. 

DEATH 

Leonard King bury. 74, R .n. 1. 
West Branch, May 12. 

BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colbert, 219 
N. Van Buren, boy. lay H. 

1r. and Mrs. Ronald Veil, 908 
E. WasbIngton St., girl, til y 12. 

Commerce Group 
Pledges 8 Coeds 

Eight coed have recently piedg
ed membership to the Phi Gamma 
Nu. professional commerce soror· 
ity. 

The pledges are: largaret Bro
der on, A2, Harlan; Margie Bils· 
land. C3. Sheldon: Sherlyn Le
Moine, A2, Waterloo: Pamela Mc· 
Clain, A2, Waterloo; Joan Poots. 
A2, Newton; Priscilla Pillard. A2, 
Anamosa: Rae Jean Tudor. A2, 
Webster City; lary Ann Wallel\t 
A2, Storm Lake. 

Present at the pledging cere· 
mony and busine s meeting wa~ 
Mrs. Mariellen Grigg, the frater
nily's national vice·president. 

"I ittle crepe sheath" 

Swim version of your good 
crepe dress. A suit that takes the top 
dress- fashion news down to water, 
in Helarica crepe. Cap·sleeved, 
rimmed in whjte, the neckline 
scooped out to the tip of your 
shoulders. Though th is is a new 
texture for H elanca nylon, you sliU 
get the same wonderful two-way 
stretch control and wallpaper fit. 
In rich £lower colors, 25.00. 

See A Complete Selection 

At 

I .:J.l, .. ol Wall d' . 

I. 

'" I , ar ! 5.;~: JIt'f1 

", ·f ., '., I " _"" n' Join 1;/11:'- t " "'1. 
of Iowa City 1 I I, t 1111 MIIO .1J 

Three persons were charged 
with traffic violations over the 
weekend by Iowa City police. 

Robert J. Uhler. 18, who gave 
his addre s at 516 S. Gilbert St., 
was charged Monday with running 
a stop sIgn at the intersection cf 
Governor Street and College Ave· 
nue. 

Out they go - rega rdless of original price - 125 spri ng 
a nd summer d resses red uced for quick clearance. Pla in 
colors and prints in dressy or spor t.tailored styles. Misses, 
juniors, and women's sizes. Laces, silks, and cotlons. 

Jim Musack. 19. 1228 Sheridan 
Ave., was charged Sunday with 
failure to stop arter an accid nt. 
Police said Musack struck anoth!:!r 
car at the A ~ W Rootbeer stand 
cau ing minor damage. The drivpr 
of the damaged car reported Mu· 
sack's license number, police said. 
and he was picked up later Sun
day nIght. 

Gladys Lumsden. 43. 317 N. John
son St., was charged Saturday with 
failure to yield lhe right-of·way 9t 
the intersection oC Muscatine Ave. 
Bnd Burlington Street. 

4-Day SUI Insurance 
School Starts Today 

Thirty insurance men and wo 
men from 25 Iowa communilic~ 
wm take part in the 4-day [nsur 
'lnce School starUng today at the 
SUI Center for Continuation Study 

To $22.95 
Dresses 

To $29.95 
Dresses 

To $39.95 
Dresses 

-
-

TH ESE MUST BE CLEARED OUTI 

No relurns - All Sales Final. Use Our Charge and loy· 
away Pion. 

"the slor(' Idill the 1link lace frollt" 

111 S. Dubuque 

The firs I-day stress will be prob 
lems of fire insurance; Wednrs 
day , inland marine, liability, ano 
3ccident and health polici 1\; 

Thursday, automobile and burglar), 
ID urance, and Friday. office metn-
&ds and practices. ..------------------------' 

, , 
1 

trade your old washer 
for this Washday Wonder! 

..,-q ~" ~~- the 1958" 
~ PHILCO BENDIX 
.-~~"~\II/~/,,?~ GAS 

DUOMATIC 
• •• r •• eI .,.11. fOr 

• - - .. eI • .". "'._f!.' 
.,.rl. ,15 .00 

.. d_,_:, 

2 APPLIANCES IN 1 

for $51495 
_d old _aSMr 

Just $17.40 Per Month 
..ooa. ce.,.. 

ONE APPLIANCE TO WASH AND DRY YOUR CLOTHES! 

It'. a compl.te home laundry in one 
.nit that sev" you work, Spice, time 
and MONEY. tool Put clothes In. s.t 
the control •• and t.le. th.m out dry
"'Iny ready to wurl 

EM trln,ferrin, wat clotha. Iro", 
wa.her to dryer. end hinging t~em et 
.1. Why .ettl. for on. new Ipplilnce 
_hen the Duomatic can do the work 
.f TWO? 

• " ........ *lee f.5 milia&. _. 
&IsM .... _blaatlorwl 

• Pwwer ..... .,.1IIe ..-J to ownlctd 
... 1 

• U .. aepu-at.eIJ - .. wuller ... drJ'W1 
• ............ thaff-c1rlee completel1l 
• • ~ - _ depeHable pal 

you" for better living 
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Not Quite, Stan-

Musi~1 Gets 2, 999 
As Cards Win 6-4 

CHICAGO t.4'I - Stan Musial dou. 
bled in his first time 3t bat [or his 
2,999th hit Monday, then was 
blanked while his St. Louis Car· 
dinal teammates banged Chicago 
Cub pitching nearly at will for a 
~ victory. 

The loss was the Cubs' sixth 
straight and their fifth in a row 
to the Cardinals. 

Warren Giles, president oC the 
National League, and other base· 
ball luminaries were among the 
5,083 watching the game with the 
hjlpe that Stan the Man would enter 
the charmed 3,000·hit circle. 

He may gain the mark reached 
by only seven other immortals in 
the two·game series closer in 
Wrigley Field today. 

Musial smashed a two-bagger to 
lhe left center wall orc starter and 
loser Glenn Hobbie in his (irst 
place appearance. Then he walked 
on Cour pitches in the third inning, 
bounccd out to the pitcher in both 
the fifth and sixth and was thrown 
out by Johnny Goryl, who moved 
over from third to second base, in 
Ihe eighth inning. 

In all the Cardinals collected 10 
hits off three hurlers and bunched 
four of them along with two errors 
and a walk for Cour d cisive runs 
in the fifth inning. 

• H E 
St. Louls ...... .. .. OOO 240 000- 8 10 0 
Chlcl,o . . . .. . 102 100 000- 4 7 4 

Barnes, Mabe 4, Paine 5, JacklOn , 
and H. Smith; Hobble. Freeman 5, 
NIchols 8 and S. Taylor. W - Paine. 
L - Hobble. 

Home runl - Chlca,o, Bankl. 

* * * Braves Stop Yanks 
NEW YORK (All - Sal Maglie 

protected his place on the New 
York Yankees' slafr Monday night 
as the Milwaukee Braves deCeated 
their World Series rivals, 4·3, in a 
charity exhibition. 

The 41·year-old right·hander held 
the world champions to four hits 
in his lirst mound appearance 
since spring training and left aUer 
seven innings while leading, 3·2. 
Milwaukee jumped on Johnny 
Kucks for the winning tallies in 
the eighth. MogJie walked three 
and fanned three. 

A walk to Ed Mathews, singles 
by Hank Aaron and Joe Adcock 
and Andy Pafko's sacrifice ny 
proved lhe winning runs in the 
eighth. 

A crowd estimated at 15,000 saw 
the game, which was played for 
the benefit oC Boston's Jimmy 
Fund for Children's Cancer and 
New York's Sandlot Youngsters. 
Milwaukee INI ... 000 200 0%.11- 4 7 0 
New York tA I '" 010 020 000- 3 8 0 

Spahn. Burdette 131. WIII~y 131. Rob· 
InIOn 14), Jay lSI. Kaiser 161 . Rush 
'71 , Trowbrld,. II), Conley (') and 
Crandall, Sowobkl •• ); MaIlle, Kuck. 
181 and Howard. WP - RUlh . LP 
Kuckl. 

* * * Senators Win 5-4 
WASHINGTON (All - A seventh· 

Inning two·run homer by Neil 
Chrisley on a drive which bounced 
ore center fielder Jim Piersall's 
glove into the bleachers gave the 
Washington Senators a 5-4 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox Monday 
night. 

Chrisley's homer, his lhird in his 
last three games. made a winning 
pitcher oC unbeaten reliefer Dick 
Hyde, who has won three limes. 
Chrisley was substituting for Wash
Ington's home·run king Roy Siev· 
ers, who pulled a leg muscle in 
a game in New York Sunday, Vic· 
tim of ex·Red Soxer Cbrisley's 
drive was Murray Wall, second o( 
three Boston pitchers. 

This was the sixth time in seven 
~ames that Ule second· place Sena· 
tors have knocked ofC the Red Sox. 
The win inched the Senators to 
within two games of the American 
League·leading Yankees. 

Bolton .. .. .. .. . 000 300 00 1- 4 11 1 
Walhlnlton .... . . UI 001 2Ox- 5 • 0 

Sullivan. Wan 161 and Berberet; 
Gr11ll5. Hyde 141. Schroll II) and 
Courtney. White (I) . W - Hyde. L
wan. 

Home runs - Boston, JenHn, Wa. h .. 
Ington, Chrlsley. 

Leading Batters 
INot Including MondlY nl,hl'. camell 

AMER.'CAN LEAGUE 
AB 8 

McDou,ald. New york ...... 62 25 
Skowron. New York .. ... ... 8'1 25 
Vernon, Cleveland ........ 51 I. 

HOME .. UNS 
Cerv, Kansa. City 10 
SIx players lied with 4 • 

RUNS BATTED II'( 
Cerv. Kansas CIl:; 28 
Skowron, New York II 
C4rrasquel. Cleveland 14 

NATIONAL LEAGUI 
A8 .. 

Musl.I, St. LouIs .......... .. 11'1 42 
MaYI. San Franclsco ..... 13 • 
Hoak, CJnctnna\l . ... . .. Sl " 

80ME aUNA 
WaUs, Chicago 8 
Thoma., Pltbburlh • 
Cepeda. San FrancllCO 8 
Souer, San FrancliCO 8 

.. UNS BATTED IN 
Thom •• , Plttsburlh 23 
Banks. Chlca,o 21 
Cepeda, San Fran"~ '1 

Nothing But an Out 
TRYING FOR HIS 3.000TH hit. Stan Musial goes aft.r a low and 
outside pitch in the fifth inning against the Chicago Cubs Monday. 
Th. Cardinal Ilugg,r •• tlking to loin 8 other men in the 3,000 hit club, 
ground.d out in thil effort. He got only one hit Monday.-AP Wire
photo. 

Musial Benched; Wants To 
Get Magic Hit in St. Louis 

CHICAGO (All - Stan Musial, the 
St. Louis Cardinal balting star 
who needs one more hit to reach 
3,000, will not gel lhe opportunity 
today. 

Cardinal Manager Fred Huclhin· 

Ya n kees Debate 
Putting Skowron 
On Disabled List 

son decided Monday night lhat he NEW YORK - Bili ( loose) 
would bench flfusial "because Stan Skowron, the bruising but of len 
has always expressed lhe desire bruised firsl ba eman oC the New 
to make his 3,OOOl11 hit in St. York Yanke£'. , remained "awfully 
Louis." ' uncomfortable" at Lenox Hill Hos· 

The Cardinals leave Chicago af· pi1al Monday and word d club of
ter their game today and meet the ficials were d baling whether to 
San Francisco Giants at St. Louis place him on th dL ahled list. 
Wednesday oight. Yankee Doctor Sydney Gaynor 

Hutchinson said, however, that said he could not give an accurate 
if the situation arises where a estimate as to how long Skowron, 
pinch batter would be needed, he who tore a muscle ill his back Sun· 
would use Musial . day, would be out of the lineup. 

Musial was not available for Ail indications pointed to the slug· 
comment after Hutchinson's an· ger being sidelined for a minimum 
nouncement. of three weeks. 

ALter Monday's 6-4 St. Louis vic· Bob Fishel, club public rela· 
tory over th Chicago Cubs in tion director, said Skowron, 27, 
which he collected hit No. 2,999 would remain in the hospital for at 
with a first inning double, Musial least lhree more days and then 
told reporter ; 1](> would be forced 10 wear a pc. 

"I'll get it tomorrow and I'll cially fittcd corset Cor another 
make it a good clean shot." wl'ek. 

NATIONAL LEAGUI AMEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W, L. 

Milwaukee .. ... 15 7 
,,·88n Fr.ndtcO 15 , 
Plttsburllh .... , .. l5 9 
ChlclCo .... .. .. 13 13 
Cincinnati ...... . 8 II 
Philadelphia ..... 8 15 
x·Los Angeles .. . ' 15 

x'playln, nillM lIame 

P e l. 
. 682 
.625 
.625 
.!IOO 
• 450 
.375 
.375 

G.B. 
1 
1 
4 
5 
7 
7 

W. L. 
New York .... 13 5 
Washington . . 13 9 
Baltimore II 9 
Detroit .... 12 12 
CJevelRnd . .. 11 13 
K.n .... City .. . 8 10 
Bo'!lon .. .. .. 10 l5 
Chlcalo ...... . 7 12 

Pet. 
.722 
.574 
.550 
.500 
.458 
.444 
.410 
368 

MONDAY' a£8 LTS 
St. Loull 6, Chlca,o 4 MONDAY'S RE ULT 
San Francl,,,,, al Loo An,eles, nllht Washington 5. Bolton ( 
Only ,am.,. acheduled. Chicago .t Kan ••• City. nlllht 

TODAY'S PITCHERS OnlY lIamel ocbeduled. 
Milwaukee at Phlladelpbla (N) - TODAV'S PITClIERS 

G.B, 

2 
3 
4 
5 
5 

6~'a 
6'. 

Buhl (4-11 VI Roberta fI·el. Chlca,o at Kansa. CllY IN) - W nn 
Cincinnati at Ptltlbur,h (N) .2·21 VI Burn~tte 11·0). 

Lawrence 12·11 vs Kline (3·2). Cleveland al DClrolt (N) - Grant 
SI. Loul. al Chlca,o - Jones (1·3) '3·11 v. Lory '2.21. 

v. Drabowlkl !I-2). I Boston a~ WashlnJlton IN) - Smith 
Son Francl..,., It Loa Angel" - Mc· '1-01 v. RIm.,. 12-11. 

CormIck (2·0) vs Newcombe 10·2). Baltimore a\ New York IN) - John· 
son 11·21 ~I Larsen 12-01. 

BREMERS~ 

HASPEL 

If tr 
Iowa Tops 

Changes Car Not~e Dame 
I 

For 500 Race Golfers 25-17 
INDIANAPOLIS Lfl-World auto 

racing champion Juan Manuel 
Fangio oC Argentina switched cars 
at the Indianapolis Motor Speed· 
way Monday and stepped into one 
of lhe nearly legendary Novi spe· 
eials. 

Fangio told owners o( the Day· 
ton Steel Founday Special he was 
dropping out o( their car and will 
try to qualify one of the two Novis 
for the SOO·mile race May 30. 

Although long regarded as the 
(astest pieces or machinery at the 
track, the Novis have been dogged 
by bad Juck and never have won 
a Memorial Day classic. This 
year they come powered with new 
eight·cylinder engines with two 
sparkplugs for each cylinder. 

Speedway entries are by cars, 
not drivers, and it is not uncom· 
mon for drivers to change entries 
right up lo race time. Mike Mc
Gill o( Haddonfield. N.J ., will reo 
place Fangio in the Dayton car. 
He qualified the same aUlo last 
year but crashed on the IOlst lap. 

Fangio, five times world road 
racing champ, took the Novi out 
(or half a dozen laps and pro· 
nounced himself happy with the 
switch. He did one lap at t35 m.p.h. 
-thc fastest track observers can 
recaIJ a Novi going the first lime 
out. 

R,x Easton o{ Springfield, m., 
skicl:1ed 750 feet when he spun his 
Wyandotte Tool Special on the 
oLittlwest curve during a practice 

run. He didn't hit anything and 
wa not injured. 

Golf Tee Moved 
After Court Order 

TRENTON, N. J. t.4'I - The third 
hole at Ramsey Golf and Country 
CluU's course is going to be a lit· 
t! easier (rom now on - by court 
order. 

The appellate division o{ Superi· 
or Court Monday upheld a lower 
court ruling which shortened the 
third hole from par 4 to par 3 and 
('Iiminaled a drive across Mirror 
Lake. 

But the court didn't act out of 
consideration for the duffer who 
couldn't hit across the lake. It 
made lhe ruling to provide some 
peace for Ralph Sans and his (am· 
ily, who live just 50 feet rrom the 
old third tee. 

Sans complained that gollers 
were continually ambling through 
and around his property. 

Meyer, Deasy Win 
Athletic Awards 

Gary Meyer of Quincy, III " 
wrestler, i, I_a', winner of ",e 
Big Tin m,dal and Richeret 0 .. -
sy of Chicago. III" foottIall play. 
,r, wins fh. Athl.tlc Board cup. 

Thi. was announced Monday by 
Director Paul B.-.ch"r. The 
m,dal g... to fh. athl.t. with 
th, be.t record in scholal'$/Np 
and a",I,tlcs and fh. cup to th. 
man ranbet belt in a",ItHcs 
and .cholar'hlp. 

Mey.r, wile sc.red as a 157:' 
pounder, wal a Iquatl member 
for three .. asonl, wlnnl"" a I.t· 
ter in 1956. H, will graduate 
from the eommerc. col.... In 
June, after malorllll In marle,t
lng_ 

O.asy was e .. captain and 
guard on I_a'i 1956 Big Ten 
champion foottIall tum which 
allo won fh. Jan, I, '957 Ro .. 
Bowl game. H. wa. a I,Hennan 
of '954, '955 anet 1956, lOme of 
the time ptrfwmllll at tackl •• 
He now il taking graduate worle 
in electrical .nglneering. 

TIGERS BUY PITCHER 
DETROIT (All - The Detroit Ti· 

gers Monday purchased George 
Susce. a right hand pitcher, from 
the Boston Red Sox for an undis· 
closed amount of cash. 

The Iowa golf team took a morn
ing round lead oC 14·7 and then 
turned in a pair of sub·par nines 
in the afternoon round to deCeat 
Notre Dame 25·17 Monday after· 
noon on the Finkbine course. 

1t was the mth dual meet vic· 
tory for the Hawke~s against 
seven 10 es. They defeated a No· 
tre Dame team that bad 10 t only 
one match in ten starls going into 
Monday's P13Y. 

John Liechty and Steve Showers, 
both Hawkeyes, shot 34's on the 
last nine holes to pre erve the Iowa 
margin. Clyde Feltes was the 
leading scorer for Iowa with five. 

Iowa lost two golC meets Sat· 
urday in Minneapolis, losing to 
Minnesota l4'~·9'''' , and Wisconsin, 
17·7 in Big Ten play. Minnesota 
also beat Wi consin, 20~~·151~. 

Iowa had to leave after only 27 
holes in their matches in order to 
return to Iowa City. Minnesota 
and Wisconsin played the full 36 
holes. 

Monday's results are: 
Lloyd Svron IND ) '37·331 beat John 

Liechty 136·361, 2·1; LI chty II I 138-MI 
beat Syron 135-371. 2·1 

Clyde Felle. fl J 137·35) beat Joe 
Grice (41·371, 3·0: Felles 136·381 beat 
Grace 139·37), 2·1. 

Bud Juduh ,I) '42.39) beat Chrbly 
Flana,an le1·411, 2·1 ; Flanl,an IND) 
(37-351 beat Judlsh 139-38). 3-0. 

Frank Hund IND) 136-351 beal Steve 
Showen 138·37}, 3·0; Showers \I) 
137·341 be.t Hund 136·36). 2·1. 

Dale HlY.. III 139-38) beat Charley 
Tttum 140·311. 2"'·'.; lUyel 135·3') 
be~1 Thurn 140·37). 2·l . 

Bob Brandenbur, 111 137·37) beat 
Terry LaUy (37·3" , 2'~·''': Branden· 
bur, (35·401 tied Lally (37·38). 1'''. 1',. 

Ru .. Schrlll' 111 (311·37) beat Tom 
Ganlde (4 1.S81. 3.0; Schro" (39·36) 
tied Clralde 138-S'lI, I ' •. '~. 

Some Sport 
BOB HOLMES OF PORTLAND, 
Or •. , struIIIII.s ashore with a 
56·lb .• 4 oz. octopus he,. Sunday 
during the second annual Octo
pus Wreatting Championshipi 
h.ld in the Tacoma Narrowl on 
PUII.t Sound. Holmes' wriggling 
catch was the largut of , om. 20 
octopi tak,n by 10m. 55 dlven 
repre .. nting '1 .kindiving club •• 
-AP Wirephoto . 

NOTRE DAME WINS 
MADISON, Wis. (.4')-Frank Car· 

pin, NOtre Dame's clever and ac· 
curate southpaw, struck out 13 
men Monday as the Irish defeated 
the University oC Wisconsin base· 
ball team 5-4. 

Carpin limited the Badgers to a 
meager six hits. 

Notre Dame scampered to an 
early 3-0 in Ule first inning, knock
ing Wisconsin's Bill Lyons out of 
the box. The Irish aod Badgers 
play again today. 

Wrinkl·8hede- Washable 

To many men, collon reigns supreme for cool, com· 
Cortable summer fashions. And our Prado Cord suit 
is the reason. For here is this ever·fresh natural 
fiber, luxuriously combed, and scientifically treated 
for exceptional wrinkle·resistance .. . to stay smooth 
and crisp all day long. Haspel styles it smarUy in 
the trim Fleet model that flatters you WiUl its slim· 
ming, youthful lines. Handsome hairline stripes in 
many favored shades. 

f .. r, :' ,. t 
, . I , ,. 

hlawk<~y.e Ienf;lis, Baseball, 
Track Teams Post Wins 
Iowa's tennis team faces its last 

big meet of the season before the 
Big Ten championships- as the 
Hawkeyes travel to East Lansing, 
Mich., Saturday for a quadrangu· 
lar with Michigan State, Minne
sota and Ohio State. 

The following weekend,"Iowa will 
go to Evanston, Ill ., for' the Big 
Ten championships. 

Saturday, the Hawkeyes gained 
their seventh decision in eight 
meets by whipping Indiana. 9-0. 
The Hoosiers could win only two 
sets as the Hawkeyes easily took 
the meet. 

Don Middlebrook, Iowa's No. 4 
man, remained undefeated by win· 
ning his eighth straight with a 6-0, 
6·1 , triumph over Dean Dixon. 

Saturday's results: 
slnrl .. - Art Andrews deCeated Jer· 

ry Parchute, '·7. 6·3; Bob Potthast 
deC ated BUI Petrick. 3·6. 7·5, 5·2: 
Joe Martin defeated Bob Gray. 6·3. 
2·8, 7·5 ; Don Middlebrook defealed 
Dean Dixon, 6·0, 8-1; Bill Voxman de· 
Celted Jock FIt'patrlck. 6-4. 1·2; John 
Stay defeated Harry Garnette. 6·2, 6·1. 

Ooubl .. - Andrew.·Potthast deCeoted 
Par"hute-Petrlck. 8-4. 8·2; Manln·Mtd· 
dlebrook deC •• ted Gray·Fltzpatrick. 6·3, 
8-4; Stoy·John Nadl, defeated Garnetle· 
Dixon, 8-1. 6·1. 

* * * Iowa's baseball team will try to 
fight its way out oC a Lie {or ninth 
place in the tight Big Ten race this 
weekend 8S the Hawkeyes go to 

Minneapolis Cor a 3·game series 
with Minnesota. 

The Gophers will be out for reo 
venge as the Hawkeyes swept a 3· 
game set last year at Iowa CILy 
to knock the Gophers out of title 
contention. 

Iowa moved into a tie with In· 
diana (or ninth place Saturday by 
splitting a doubleheader with Pur· 
due, after taking a single game 
Crom Illinois Friday. The lIawkeyes 
are 3-6 in Big Ten plan. 

The Hawkeyes posted a 3·2 vic· 
tory in Saturday's opener against 
the Boilermakers, but feil in the 7· 
inning nightcap, 4·2. 

A 3·run first inning was all 
Hawkeye captain Jack Nora need· 
ed in the opener, Nora went the 
route, giving up six hits, while 
striking out 11 and walking three. 

The Hawkeycs combined two sin· 
gles and a double WiUl an error 
to give Nora his first Big Ten win 
of the season. 

In the nightcap, Ron Drennan 
had a 2-0 lead u(llil the fourth 
when Purdue scored all four runs 
on two singles, a triplc, a walk. 
and a balk. 

Catcher Dick Wealherly and sec· 
ond baseman Larry Harsch led 
the Hawkeyes in hitting with three 

singles each. Fred Long, Kevin 
Furlong and Nora had two hits 
apiece as the Hawkeyes picked up 
16 in the doubleheader. 

Iowa played errorless ball in the 
nightcap, although guilty of three 
miscues in the opener. Purdue 
aided the Hawkeyes with seven er· 
rors in the twin·bill. 

* * * Iowa will entertain Big Ten rio 
val Wisconsin in Iowa City this 
Saturday at 1; 30 p.m. after tum· 
ing in an impressive 71·52 victory 
over Minnesota last weekend. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer held 
Deacon Jones out of lhe two·mile 
run, his speCialty. Minnesota's Bud 
Edelen won the event. 

Jones then entered the mile and • 
half mile events instead and tied 
with two Hawkeye teammates, 
Jack Hill and Ralph Lyle, in the 
respective events. These t6 points 
were an important factOr in ending 
a Gopher string of eight straight 
triumphs beginning last spring. 

Minnesota's Bob Henry heaved 
the shot 57 feet. ~ inch Cor a new 
Minnesota record. 

Other Iowa winners were Jim 
Young, discus; John Brown. 440; 
Tim Hines, 220 and 100; Bill Orris, 
220 low hurdles; and Jack McDon· 
aid, 120 low hurdles. 

Hodge Turns Pro; Doesn't 
Want Patterson Bout-Yet 

The resul ts ; 
Dlaeu __ 1. Jam Younr II) , 134 : 2. 

DIck Wheeler 1M\, 131 · 10; 3. Da •• 
Herbold 'M). 125·8''>. 

Hlrll jamp-1. Wayne Ber,er 1M!. 
8.1 3/8; 2. TIe between Frank Torso" 
(M) and Rod Andenon m. 6. 

Mile-I . Tie between Deacon Jon~ 
III and Jack Hill Ill; 3. Arnie Beck 
'1'01). 4 :21.5. 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Dan Hodge, 
the OlympiC wrestler turned box· 
er. made news Monday on several 
counts. 

1. He officially announced he 
has entered the pro fight ranks. 

2. He doesn't want to fight 
Heavyweight Champion Floyd Pat
terson. Not this year. anyway. 

3. He would like to fight Pete 
Rademacher, the 1956 Olympic 
heavyweight champion, who has 
had a one·fight pro career. Bald· 
ingPete was knocked put in the 
sillth round by Patterson in a tiUe 
fight last Aug. 22. 

4. George Gainford, longtime 
advisor to Sugar Ray Robinson, 
has been hired by Hodge's back· 
ers to teach the boxing tyro. 

"I made up my mind to turn 
pro about three weeks ago," said 
Hodge, a former college and Na· 
tional AAU wresUing champion 
while at Oklahoma. "I think I 
can go places. I sure want to give 
it a try." 

Campy Exercises 
Upper Extremities 

NEW YORK t.4'I - Roy Campa· 
ne1Ja, paralyzed from lhe waist 
down since his automobile accident 
of last Jan. 28. has begun taking 
exercises LO the upper extrem ities, 
Dr. IJoward A. Rusk, director o( 
the Institute of Physical Medicine 
and Rehabilitation Center, report· 
ed Monday. 

The star Los Angeles Dodger 
catcher, who was transferred to 
this hospital from Glen Cove Hos· 
pital last week, has been fitted 
for a neck brace and as soon as 
this is completed he will start to 
get up on a tllt board. This should 
take place within a week to ten 
days. 

A member o( the 1952 and 1956 
Olympic wrestling teams, Hodge 
became a boxer only about seven 
months ago. He won all 17 of his 
amateur bouts, 12 o{ them by 
knockouts. 

Hodge, from Wichita, Kan ., Is 
25, 6·l',2, and about 190 pounds. He 
is married and has two children. 

"Hodge has a lot oC potential," 
said Gainford. "He's big, strong 
- and most important - learns 
Cast. I've had him about a week 
and he's improved tremendously. 
I'm going to bring him along in 
his own class. He'll fight guys 
maybe a little better or maybe a 
little worse than he is. That way 
he' ll learn. J think that within two 
years he'll be ready (or a title 
fight-maybe evcn within a year. 

4~0-1. John Brown (I!; 2. Bill WlIlte 
IMl; 3. Knuls 11'011. ' 48 .2 S . IM .. \ 
record. 'ormer record :49 bY G •• tonl. 
Finch I)) In 195e.) 

lIo~ pat- I . Bob Henry 1M\, ~7'4: 
2. Jim Young Ill. 47·5: 3. DIck WO<I<I 
(11. 45·7. 

A80--1 . Tie between Deacon JO"es 
III and Ralph L~le Ill; 3. F1elcher 
(Il: 1:58. 
~~O-Tlm Hlne. Ill: 2. Tom Bur. 

row. (1 ); 3. Norm Anderson (MI, 
;21.4 I. 

Pole 'Vault-I. Slsn Morrow IMl 
13; 2. TIc between Fronk Tonon IMI 
and Bob Hansen fIl, 12. 
~·MIi.-1. Buddy Edelen (Ml; 2. 

Bruce Trtmble Ill ; 3. Jack Hili !II, 
9;l9.9. 

Broad Jump-l. Slan Morrow (M •• 
23·4'~; 2. Joe Camamo 111. 23·3; 3. 
Frank Torson IMI. 23·1\'.a. 
2~U low hurdl.s- 1. Bill Orris f1l ; 2. 

SkIp Peterson (1'01); 3. Jock McDonald 
III. :24.4. 

IIlI)-I. Tim Hlne. (IJ; 2. Tom Bur· 
rowl III; 3. Norm Anderson 1M). :09.S. 

MUe rel~y-). MJnnesota aver KauJ~. 
Bob MIttelstadt. Don Schimmel. Bill 
White I ; 2. Iowa. 3:20.3. 

I~O hardleo-1. McDonald Ill; 2. Peter· 
.on 1M!; 3. O'TI. '11, ;14.6. 

May Willing to NEW yg~N~ ~~~eENew York 
Sponsor Golf Meet Giants Monday said they had trad· 

ed defensive halfbacks Dick Dolan 
Under Condition and Bobby Joe Conrad to the Chi· 

NEW YORK rA'! _ George May is cago Cardinals {or halfback Lindon 
Crow and end Pat Summerall. 

willing to sponsor a $250,000 golf No cash was involved in the Na. 
tournament next year if the Pro· d d 
fessional Golfers Assn. will fire tiona I Football League Ira e sai . 

Roy Walsh , general manager or 
Ed Carter, its tournament direc· the Giants. 
tor. the NeVI York World·Telegram -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;jj 
and Sun said Monday. ~ 

"I am ready to go back into 
tournament operation, but nol with 
Carter, ' the Chicago businessman 
added in an interview with Law· 
renee Robinson, the paper's golf 
writer. 

May passed through New York 
en route to Dunedin, Fla., where 
he will attend a meeting oC tour· 
namenl sponsors. 

Last month May abandoned his 
rich Tam O'Shanter "world's" 
and All-American championships 
at Chicago in a dispute with the 
PGA over entry fees. 

distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo rental 
headquarters 
105 E, College 

3 Day Laundry Special 

Tues" May 13 

Wed., May 14 

Thurs., May 15 

2price on wash 
Regular Price 3 Day Special Prlc, 

12c lb. 

lOc lb. 

I ••• ••• ••• 6c lb. 
Sc lb. 

Wash, Dry & Fold 

Wash and Dry 

Damp Wash ; 7c lb .. , . , ..... 3%c lb. 

Our Convenient Dry Cleaning and Shirt Service at Reg, Price 

One Day Servlc' at No Extra Charge. 

Fo 
Sci 
r 



Kevin 
ro hits 

r~d up 

In the 
r three 

fourth Estate Banquet 
Scheduled for Sunday 

The Fourth E tat~ BaJjMW bD· 
Dul journalism a~lIrd5 bianqlef, 
Ifill be held Sunday. May 1&, al 
I p.m. at the Mayflower. 

Highlights of the evening will be 
\be presentation of awards for 
st'rvice, journalism class officers 
and scholarship winners. 

An SUI pilot, Stanley Anderson, 

M, Onawa, received one of the 
top 25 pilot awards at the NaUon· 

THE-NEWYORK COMPANY 
DIRECT FROM 2 SEASOHi~N BROADWAY 

. no Time 
fOr sergeant 

THE SMASH COMEDY STAGE HIT 
MEMORIAL COLISEUM 1 NI TE ONLY 

CEDAR RAPID WED., MAY 14 
----- MAIL OR.DER.S NOW -----

... Ia Fl oor . . •. U. 4f)...-..t,~ .Sl)..-..t2.!fI LeC'f:. S .. . ~S.st 
Bl lton1 .. ., Ja.3~$;1.20 Col l.rleo ..• ~.!' lin. IU:) 

A OOIU! ~IAIL ORDERS C RE OF PARAMOUNT T II EATJl£ 
P ie. e enelose . tamped. aeU·add ru Cd envelo pe. 

WARNER B ROS .... It.,. 

Maljorie Morningstar-
H eRMAN WOUK'S B;S~S::~~~O~" TH. Sc" .... ! @ 

IHB H iii St,," THURSDAY 

STARTS 
TODAY 

AT YOUR 
REQUEST 

3Y2 Hrs. OF THE BEST IN MUSICALS 
Pari. Glamorl Hollywood Music! 

Technicolor Glory l 

AN 
AMERICAN 
IN PARIS 

To lit. Mllsic oj George Ger shwin 
GENE I(ELL Y- LESLIE CARON 
O\tar Le~ ant- George Guetary 

Nina Foch 

Howard Keel 

Kathyrn Grayson 
In MGM's 

"Show Boat" 
Color by 

Technicolor 
.. 

Ends Tonite • PEYTON PLACE. Don't Miss It 
7 

BIG 
DAYS [ [ 11 A z· , WE~;;;~~AY 
PHENOMENAL STAR ·OF 

lAnd God Created Woman' 
This In Her Newest Smash! 
• 
IS 

sensational 

BRIGITTE 
BARDaT " 
starring 
• In a new 
French Film 

'''tht! 
-~D~[ffifr 

aCrOSS 
frlKJ® 

l street" 
"h' • • tale . r fra . tra ted 
a..e ... t.old drama tl ca ll, 
•• 41 f,ankl ,.. BrJl'ett e 
a.rtlot f. photo lraphed 
" "eaUally rro m eve r , aD l Ie 
. ,,41 c arve. She smold trJ i 

II ,~. rn ll; . h e l ulk ll ! " 

Jim O'Connor 
Jrnl. Amer. 

CRITICS AGREE SHE 
I5THE LAST WORD IN 

GALLIC GLAMOUR 
HER RECENT FILMS 

THE GRAND 
MANU EVER 

COMIN 

aI Intercollegia Flyin;: Meet C'I· 
FM ) held in Minnl'apolis ~1ay 8·10. 
He was one of yen member of 
SUI's A\'iation Education Organ!· 
z.aUon IAEO' who, with lId\isor 
Elmer Lundqui t. profecsor of en· 
gineering, lIltended the ~'Inneapo· 
lis meet. 

Nineteen club (rom colle es nnd 
universitie throughout the U.S. 
sent approximately 200 pilot. Dnd 
200 other club m mber to the 
meet. which i spon.ored by all 
aircraft compani Dnd airlin€s. 

S I club member who attend· 
ed the meet are Norman ness I, 
G. Ida Grove; Anderson ; Darrell 
Heckart, A2, Iowa City; Dan Hingt· 
gen, A2, Dubuque ; John Peterson, 

I E3, Sioux City ; Orris Cooper, Iowa 
City; Deloris Darden. N3, Cedar 
Rapids, and ad\lisor Lundqui I. 

The meet featured four main 
events: 

1. Power orr accuracy landings
the pilot must try to hit a line 
on the runway with no power on. 

2. Power on accuracy landings
the pilot must try to hit a line on 
the runway with power on. 

3. Navigation event - the pilot 
nies over (our markers in a 6O·mile 
radiu and trie to e timate his 
time over eaeh marker. 

4. Bomb drop-Two slind bombs, 
weighing two pound each, are 
dropped by the pas nger from 
over 200 feet while the plane is 
flying at cruising peed. 

HELD 
OVER 

"Positively Ends 

WEDNESDA yll 
Doors Open Every Day 

This Attrn tion 12:10 P.M. 

SHOWS - 12 :30·3: 154:10· 
8:50 " F.atur. ' :00" 

PRICES-THIS ATTRACTION 

MATINEES 'TIL 5<30-75c: 

EVENINGS - 90c 

CHILDREN- 1Sc 

End. Tonit. 
"JET AnACK" & 

" SUICIDE BAn All ON" 

(!zji,'1i1) 
Starts WEDNESDAY! 

A SKY· HORROR 200 MILLION 
YEARS OLD / / 

hurtl •• 
cIow" 

/ ./ " 
j ,-

/ .... : J / 
terrorize J ,. , -to 

w::'1 )l 

THE FLVING MONSTER 

".., TECHNICOLOR 
CO-HIT 

They Departed At 
D6IO Hoursl 

"HELL I KOREA" I 

VARSITY 
Startl", Wtdnesuy 

MAY 21st 

Gamma Phi's Take OOK Adds 
THE DAilY IOWAN-Iowa City, Iowa-Tuesday. May n, USa-Page 5 

Delta Chi's Pledge Six 
To Informal Rushing 

1--
. 

First in Derby 'f)'ciy 16 Members 
Omicron Delta Kappa. SUI men's 
d r hip honorary. has tapped 

15 students and a professor for 
embership. 

The Delta Chi social fraternity 
hru; pledged six men to member· 
ship during the inrormal rushing 
period this semester. 

A delerminl'd group of Gamma 
Phi·s. led by their fir t pla~ 
"cuddler" Joey Frush, A3. Adel. 
won the first place trophy at the 
Sigma Chi Derby Day h ld Satur· 
day afternoon at City Park. 

Derby Day is an annual evenl 
sponsored by Sigma Chi social 
fraternity in which women's house 
ing unils compete in a ries of 
conle ls and events. Trophi s were 
aWMded on tolal point aecumulat· 
ed by each house. 

Kathryn Bjaa lad, At, Ankeny, 
entered by South Currier, was 

lected queen by the Derby Day 
judges to reign over the derby. 

One of the high· lights of the 
afternoon of buffoonery was the 

leclion of th be t "cuddler." The 
object of lhis contest was to s e 
which conte tant could cuddle 

other feature of the derby. This 
event was run like the old Ume 
greased pig chase with Sigma Chi's 
Larry Gould, AI, Waterloo. and 
Charles tc tanigal , AI, Glenwood , 
laking the part of the pigs. 

The " wildmen" rllIl, one at a 
time, through the throng of coed!! 
squirting them with shaving cream. 
The girls took chase and brought 
down the "wildmen" with vicious 
tackles. 

Runners·up to the Gamma Phi 's 
in total points cored in all events 
were the AD Pi' The Tri Dell's 
were third. 

Lutheran Women 
Will Meet Today 

clo e I to Rod Par on , A4, Fort The United Lutheran Church 
Dodge. Parsons commented that Women of th Fir t Engll h Lu. 
h would be availablc anytime Ihl!ran Church will meel at 8 p.m. 
again for such a contest. today at tbe tudent House. All 

Some th girl apparently liked circles may attend the meeting. 
the contest too, for uch com~nts The Rev. DonaJd F. Retuer. tu. 
8.S "Lets h8v~ pr ~i,minari~ ,semi· d nt pastor, will be the prinCiple 
fmals. ~n~, fmals. and Let me peaker. There will be a thank of· 
try agam,. were .heard from the I feTing service under the direcUon 
girl p~rtlclpati,~I .lD th ~.vent. of Mrs. (rt!orge Kondora. 

Cha 109 the wlldm n was an· Ho te es for the social hour 

THETA SIGMA PHI naliona] wo° 
m n's journalism fraternity. will 
pledge new member at 4:30 p.m. 
today In the main lounge of the 
Communications Cenler. Results of 
the Information Booklet sale will 
al 0 be di cus ed. 

FACUTY FIRES IDE CLUB, a 
student·faculty di cussion group, 
will hold its cond meeting Thur . 
day at 7:30 p.m. at th home oC 
Joseph E. Baker, professor or En!:. 
Ii h. AI 0 participaling in the di~· 
cussion of "Religion or Philosophy 
in Literature" will be John ~. 
Garber, prof sor of English. Res· 
ervations can be mad by calling 
x2240. Transportation can be fur
nished if needed. 

INTE R·VARS ITY CHRIST I AN 
FELLOWSHIP will hear a mi slone 
ary sp!'ak r from th Sudan In· 
terior Mission at its regular meet· 
ing al 8 p.m. in the East Lobby 
Conference Room. 

(IQ1unhp 
TONITEwED~~~DAY ! 

IIlLI. A C"ANE 
... l lee dl •• ree.-wllo 

will b. number lbr .. t 

"HILDA CRANE" 
J ea n Simmons--Guy MadilOn 

J tlln Pinre Aumont 

Ill/EM COPIl 
Teehnlto10r 

J ane Wyman-Van JohnlOn 

"Miracle In The Rain" 
lit bo ... at 7: 10 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15 -

1Bj3!I~;]l) 
TO-DAY 

- AND-

meeting are : frs. T. J . J\[e er, 
Miss Dorothy Grapp, ?\Irs. Wayde 
Rus ell. Mr . Lest r Harris, 1r. 
John teven, and Mrs. Alan 
Mathiason. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 

One Da, ....... . 
Two Days .. , .. .. 
Thret Days ...... . 
Four Days ..... . 
Five Days ..... .. 
Ten Day ..... .. 
Ooe Monto ... . 

Be. Word 
IOC a Word 
12e a Word 
14e a Word 
15c a Word 
2Oc. Word 
39C. Word 

(l4.inimum Charle SOC) 

Display Ad. 

ODe insertion . . .. . 
51.20 • Columo Inch 

Five In ertions a Month. 
Each Insertion .. . 

$1.00 a Column Inch 
ren In8ertlODll a Month, 

Eacb Insertion ........ 

DIAL 

4191 
Apartment 1o Sub·Lease 

SUBLET 3 room luml.hed alr·rondl· 
lIoned apartment (or .ummer. Near 

eampu.. ..,.00 p<!r month. uIlUII •• 
paid. 11362. 5·14 

SUBLET lor .ummer. Lallie 3 room 
furn ished apartmenL Basemen t. 

lor.... Neo. campu.. Couple only. 
165.00 ptr month. 8·0945 alter 5 p.m. 

5·13 

4·ROOM completely fuml . hod a parI· 
m~nla to aublet lor lurnmer Ie Jon. 

Phone evenfn,. 11-482.. 5·14 

Tra iler Home For Sal. 

John H. Haelner, professor and 
head of Social Education was the 
faculty member initiated. 

Stud nls elected to the fraternity 
Include : Arthur Andrews, AS, Iowa 
City: Thomas Bassler, 13, Clinton; 
David Fitzsimmons, A3. Boone; 
Jo ph Gross, Ci, Sioux City; El· 
wood Hsn'e)', 03. Iowa City; Wil· 
Iiam Heyman, A3, Des foines. 

Gary Kurd 1m ier, A4, Cresco; 
Charle Krau e, A3, Clater; Wil. 
Iiam Love, C4, Waterlo ; Hl'inrich 
Taylor, L2, Bloomfield; James Til· 
ton, A3, Rockford, Ill. 

William Whitney, AS, Aurelia; 
John Wicks, C3, Iowa City; James 
Wiese, C3, Schaller ; and Gary WII· 
liams. A4. n. Pleasant. 

The pledges are: Thomas Ander· 
son, A3, Boone ; Jerry Hatch, At , 
Oelwein; Peter Kunkle, AI, Casey; 
Duane tiller, E2, New Sharon; 
Roger SIms, AI . Edina, Minn.; aod 
Jerry Walter. A3,fason City. 

O~'09Je S\ 
• Box Storoge • 

• Fur Storage. 

• Regular Storage • 

• Berrou Mot"~roofing • 
(5 Y.ar GUlrlntH) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
CLEANERS 

n .. 121 So. Gilbert St, 

atway a place 

to park 

Work Wa~ ted 

WANTED: nab" .lllln. In m" hom • . 
Dial 8.28H. ~·20 

fuml.hed apaJ'lment. 8·3901. 
&-221 STOR)1S DOWN . KrUn, up. WIndow. ________________ ~. wa hed . ruu Insurance eov race. AI· 

fumllhed 8p.ortmonl for .um. bert A. Eh). can 50, Solon. 5·2~ 
mer and Ian. Married coupl... IJlaJ 

MS. 8·8 

Typin~ 

Rooms for Rent 
TYPINO - '·5217 an .. 8:00 pm. G·8 

ROO.I; mall! .... dull~ . tudenl Pl't'· OENERAL tvpln.. mlmeDlraphln,. 
f.rr.d . Cia ... In. '.2A147. 5.17 NolArY Publl<. Mary V. Buml 601 

INGLE room r;;; man. Flrlt floor. Oi;.l rowl SI.le Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2656 8·. 

1302 .r~. 5 p.m . 5·15 TYPING '.~'7. 5·29R 

3 ROOMS lor 3 ar.duote II ... for 'um. TYPINO - 4991 . 5·29 
mer. 321)5. 5·17 - __ ---.-----.,---

_ THESIS Ind othe •. Electrtc typewriter. 
SLEEPING rooml lor hoY', Cia. In . 1-1442. &-17 

. · 3901 ~·22 

2 DOUBLE roo';'s lor summer slu. Typln,. 3174. 5·16R. 

Make every "career planning 
minut." count I There are plenty 
of good anglel to I hfe inlur
ance caree'. 

A few minutes with the head of 
vur college umt Will leU you • 
lot about this absorbing busi
ness . And if you're intelested 
in aclual sales traming you can 
slart now-while you're still 
in school. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 
Gen. Agt. 

Savinlll & Loan Bldg. 
I_a City Ph. 1-3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Uf. Insu ranc. Compln1 

of Philldtlphl. 

DAIL Y IOWAN WANT ADS 

BRING RESUL TSI 

Personal 

PERSONAt. lOins on ly~wrlt"rI, 
phonolrapM. IpOrts oQulpmenl. 

HOCK·!YE LOAN CO. Burkeley Jlotrl 
Bulldln, Phone 4535. ' · 2R 

Houss Fo r Sale 

BY OWNER: 11!l.15O. 7U-61h AVe. Coral· 
ville. Garal. 0.. Heal . full ba e· 

ment. 8.SHa. 8·13 

FOR SALE - 3·~droom brick houl ... 
1119 Chur~h 101 (loor laundry and 

'It bath. Sludy _pac. II"'Dllce. new 
roor, ,utlen. "MlnC. ,.. furnace. 
113.0')0.00 . Dial 8-S7UG. 5·11 

.'OR SALE: S vera I modern homet In 
Lone Tre~. Iowa. Cood road to Iowa 

City. Aloo lev ral 8DOd build In, loU. 
Call or write: Ralph JI. Hudoehek. 
Lone Tree. Iowa. 5- 19 

Autos for Sale 

den , men. 0101 54.'. fl.7 TYPING . I-te78. ,·tt COOD Imn portatlon. 1941 Plymouth 
lJ:N'S lummer room •. 530 N. Clinton. TYPlNG:'thuto work. Guaranteed. Ex· .edan. Rldlo . htat... ,DOd Urn. 
Cooklna prlvllea. . Showe.... R a. commertlal I cher. I-U83. 5.12 nearly ne .. baUerI'. $50.00. 7524 nller 

IOnlble. ~ or "35. ' .7 G p.m. 6-13 

Mlsc;elloneoul tor Sal. 

AIR.CONDITIONER. Davonport. Ch.lr . 
and '·whe.1 trail I . CIII 5881 III • 

5:30 p.m. 5·17 

SELLING two TV. f35.oo and ,1$.00. 
1417 Plum St. 5· 11 

Instruc;t ion 

NEED 0 MEN 18·37. To Iraln now tor 
Railroad Te)clraph Op<!ralotl. Due to 

retirement. pot.lUon. open 10wI , olher 
• tattt. Rft. Iverl" pay 1370..00 up. 
Mu.t be In IDOd health. alne.rely In· 
terelled In Job wllh lutllr •. 0 .1. AP· 
PROVED For Immediate pe....,nal In· 
lervl w with Field Rep.eHntaUve, 
write Box 10. Dally IOWAn civlnl 81e. 
addre .• and phon number. 5-15 

DIESEL AND HEAVY EQlJrPMENT
IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE AOES 

01 18 and D4, mechanically mlndl!d. 
nnd want to hf:lp yourJelf towarda A 
better plylnl Job, this ..,\lld be the 
opportunity you've betn waltJnl lor. 
You may q ualir" for a Job In the Die I 
and lIeavy Equipment Indullry with 
proper Iralnln,. For tree InCormallon, 
without obU,ltlon, about our tralnln. 
prOlrarn. write Tractor Tralnln, Ser· 
vtce, Box ;t;I The nany Iowan. lo~!a 
City. low.. '·14 I 

,I 

He lp '.Vanted 

WANTED: E~p<!rlenccd cook 'for men'. 
bou.ln, unIt. Good pall. Ntw .tove· 

Meal plannlna taken ca •• of, 12 meal 
per week. iIC)·GO men. PhOne 8· 2889 or 
~~ fl.U 

INTERESTING I .. cln.llnc work •• 
Sarah Coventry Jewelry r •• blon .how 

dlrectora, No ex~rt.nce neoded . Sev
eMIl open Ina. In your clly Wrllc Ruth 
Kunce. Box 507. Cedor R apid •• I OWA. 

5·15 

WANTED : Mlture ..,upl" ID mana,e 
_,?len" roomlnl hOm<!. Dla\JI84S. 5~ 

A'M"ENTlON .Iudenla - al. and 
Femal. - Inte.re. ted In ' Ul11mer teU ... 

In. In your own home Iown1 Unllmll· 
N earnln... Send brie" "Iurne tO t 
Trnc,,·T\lcker Co .. 2554 EcIIe"l'OOd Road. 
£ •• t Gary, Indiana. I. 5.13 

SECRJ:TARY·reeeptlonl.t. EI <.trle type. 
wrlw - .peed and accu I' e_n· 

Ual. Shorthand not requlrect: ApDI" to 
Eldon MlUe •• In< .. 330 E. Washlnllon. 

&·13 

CHEVROLET I.S2. Two-doot ledan. 
SLondard hilI. GOOcI condition. New 

!>nller". Avallible Jul". ,3".00. DI.I 
8·2908. ~·U 

l OIS for Sole 

CORALVILLE - BuUdln.lol .0 x 16 •. 
Frull and lhade tree.. '1 .650. by 

owner. 8·3448. $·1. 

L ?st and Found 

U>ST : Lona·halted labby cat. Black· 
brown and burt. Reward. Call 4213 • 

$·17 

LOST : Brown hom·rlmmed ,lanel III 
pocket of t ... nch coat taken by mil' 

take a t LI,hlhou.e Saturday nlllht. 
nave trench coat to exchanle. Can 
3633. Howard Grand tath. 5·13 

FO'U"ND-;-W~dln. band at Old Fink. 
blne Course. Call 3633. Howa.d 

Grandrath. 5· 13 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Stora e Co. 

WEDNESDAY 
Ballroom dance Ie. on.. Special rille. 

----4 Mimi Youde Wurlu . DIal 943S S-J6R 
COLLEGE 
STUDENTS 

" A First Tim_ First Run" 

THEY LIVED TO TELL! 
.. . A GRIPPING STORY or 

LOVE AJlD 

VIOLEICE! 

1854 GLIDER. Two bedroom. 
U"e Inle.rtor. CUnnln.ham 

Court. 3017. 

Ign ition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authori&.d • Royal 
Dealer 

Standard. 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Walhlngton : 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
FULL OR PART TIME 

ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS 

APPLY 

J. E. KNOX 
OFFICE OF 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Monda y. M.,. I ~. 1:10 to 4:" , .m. 
T. tl4l a,., May la, I :M , ... : .. p .•. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
"'. n'. " Mar I!, -7:" to It:" p .m . 
T.eI4a't )la , 13, ' :01' l. , .:" • . m. 

Dial 
7221 &;. .. ~ 

no.1 specialist 
in storage ~ 

c ~;. 
1!~~P JUUED 

'ft." LIIIU .... 

" 



Named Miss Iowa City-

Tao 
The center of attraction for pop-I 

ping na hbulb and well-wisher. 
was pretty Pllt Dvorak. A 1. 
Charleston. Ill.. Saturday night 
just after she wa crowned MISS 
Iowa City of 1958. 

1.1i D,'orak wa 0 happy that 
she could scarcely talk. lIer only 
slatement was, ' 'I'm so nervous 
that 1 can't even cry." 

She wa chosen from an original 
field of 36. which was trimmed to I 
15 for the final pageant and then 
to five finalists. 

Each entry in Saturday' final 
pageant gave a three minute tal
ent routine. Five finnli ts. picked 
on lhe basis of their talent. then 
appeared in bathing suits and were 
a ked three questions by th judg
es, 

The finali Is. besides Miss Dvor
ak. were ; Ro emary Scholz. A2. 
Lake Mill ; Mary Ada John on, AI. 
Iowa Falls; Sherry Vogel , a senior 
/It Iowa City High School and Jlo'an 
Niemeier, A3. Sioux City. 

Miss Dvorak was crowned bv 
Inst year's queen II1nry Kctel cn, 
N2. Iowa Cily. For her talent rou
tine. J\1i s Dvorak played a hort 
piano concert. She was prest'nted 
a dozen long stem rcd roS(>s by 
Ihe Jaycees. who were sponsors 
of lhe con lest. 

Miss Dvorak will now enter the 
Miss Iowa contest at Clear Lake 
in July. The winner of this con· 
test goes 10 the 1\1 iss America con
test at AUantic City, . J. 

Judgcs for the pageant were : 

( on lillucd from Ptigc 1) ' I 

C:;overnment payments. • 
• • • 

STATE DEPARTMENT ... cu· 
tnru a re reported drafting a di
rective on preu relations which 
_uld regula.. and limit ~. 
tacts betwe.n news reporters 
and many d • .,.rtme,nt officials. 

Word alr .. dy has bMn .,.tMCI 
that all department official. 
hereafter must be .xtremely cau
tious in making information 
availabl. to r.porters. 

• • • 
A FLYING FATHER·son bank 

robbery team from Utah. caught 
after robbing the Bank of America 
branch in Fairfield, Calif .• 0 f$18, 
000. Monday. have admitted a bank 
robbery last week at Loomis. 
Calif.. plus three others. the U.S. 
Attorney's Office reported. 

The two men. captured just after 
Lhe Fairfield hotdup Monday morn· 
ing. were identified as Guy W. 
Shelledy. 41. and his son. Jerry. 18, 
of Kearns. Utah. who own a fly
ing service. 

• • • 
HOUSE DEMOCRATIC L ... r 

John W. McCormack called Mon
day for swift congfusional ac
tion to cut inclividultl income 
tax" and give business a shot in 
tn. arm. 

H. laid Congress should com
pl ... action before June 30 on a 
tax-cuttint bill that also _Id 
reduc. or r.ptal Federal axcl .. 
taxel on freight and automobil.s. 
Congrus also should consl.r a 
reduction in c:orpor.tlon income 
taxe., McCormack s.ld. 

Miss Roberta heets. 228 S. Sum
mit SI.; Miss Gladys M. Scotl. 428 
Ferson SI.; Dr. Robert L. Gregg. 
127 Grand Ave. COllrt; Dr. Ronald 
Gee, 1211 E. Burlington st. nnd 
Mrs. Richard Apland. 35 E . Park 
Rd . 

F. M. "Spank" Brocder was mllS
ter of ceremonies. 

THE NEW AND THE OLD Miss Iowa City are shown here Saturday 
night lifter Katy Ket.ls~n, N2, Iowa City, standing, last year's Miss 
Iowa City, crowned Pat Dvorak, A1, Charleston, /II .. Min Iowa City 
of 1958. Miss Dvorak will enter the Miss lowlI contest to be held in 
July lit Clear Lake.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

Irwin Suggests 
Several Bases 
Of Pan-myth 

The 'symbiosis' of Christ and 
Pan. the pagan god of nocks. is 
the most interesting aspect of the 
Pan-myth in twentieth cenlury lit
erature. says William Robert Ir
win. associate professor of EngUsh 
at SUI. 

-------------------------- ------------------------------
u.s. Coin-Currency 
Displayed at Library 

PART OF THE COIN COLLECTION now on display at the SUI main 
library I. viewed here by Audrey Aastad, G, Omaha, N.b. The col
Itction, gathered ov.r the lalt .ight years, belongs to Dean G. Oakes, 
G, Rings .. ad.-Daily Iowan Photo. 

A di splay of United States coins as a $5 gold piece. 
and currency collected by Dean G. Among the currency on di play 
Oakes. C4. Ringsted. are on ex- arc a t957 dollar bi\l which was the 
hibiL at the sur Main Library . first to bear the phra e " I n God 

Collected over the pa t eight We Trust." Colonial currency from 
years. the itcms are part of a col- 1776. and a decorated dollar bill 
Lcction valued at $2.500. Approxi- entitled "H i s tor y Instrucling 
mately 70 per cent of the money Youth." one of an educational se
was in circulation. The remainder rie i sued in 1896. 
was purchased from dealers. Only two coin are lacking for 

Included in the exhibit are coins the penny collection of the past 102 
ranging Crom half-cent pieces 11793- year - an 1856 flying eagle penny 
1856) to $20 gold pieces. There ar valued at $300, and an 1877 Indian 
large one-cent pieces from 1798 and head penny valued at $20. 
1800, 2- and 3-cent pieces issued The display ends June 1. 
in the 1850's and '6O's to Cacilitate 
the sale of postage stamps. CARDINAL STRITCH IMPROVES 

Other coins are 5-cent silver VATICAN CITY ( p) - The sur-
pieces. forerunners of nickels ; 20· geon who amputat d the right arm 
cent pieces; early quarters and of Samuel Cardinal Stritch inform
halI doUars; trade dollars issued cd Pope Pius XII today that thc 
to compete with Mexican peso; Chicago prelate was cheduled to 
and a gold·plated "racketeer's" leave the ho pital within the next 
nickcl passed off to immigrants I few days. Valican sources said. 

More people. come to HFC 
I~for money help 

@ 

Z,IH,(}(J() familie. a "ear 
borrolD conlidenll" 

from BFC. 

Reason? HFC, America's 
oldest and largest consumer 
finance company, offers 
courteous, money manage
ment advice and prompt 
loan service backed by 80 
years of experience. At 
HFC you can borrow up to 
$300, get one-day service 
and take up to 20 months 
to repay on terms you 
choose. 

500 See Army 
Rocket-Satell ite 
Display Monday 

Approxlmat('ly 400 to 500 persons 
saw the Jupiter·C rocket and satcl
lite exhibit at the SU 1 Fieldhouse 
Monday. Another crowd was ex
pected today. with the display 
opened to the public from 8 b.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Interest of lhose viewing the dis· 
play has bcen good. according to 
Capt. John C. Dashiell, assistant 
professor of Military Science nnd 
Tactics. 

"High school stud nt· ... he said. 
"took noles a if lhey were going 
to be tested." 

The display Include panels which 
depict the launching of Jupiter-C 
and the earth satellite. There Is 
also a full·size replica of the Ex
plorer. which contains in truments 
d signed by James Van Allen. SUI 
profe sor and head of Physics, and 
George Ludwig. G. Tiffin. 

[nternal apparatus of the Jupiter
C is revealed through color and 
black light. Another part of the 
exhibit uS(> a color motion picture 
to show Ihe satellite' orbit from 
an outer-space point·of·vlew . 

One part of the U.S. Army dis
play. which will be shown through· 
out the country, r ads: "The satel
lite was built by Jet Propulsion 
Laboratories in conjunction with 
the Slale niversity of Iowa." 

IT'S SALES THAT COUNT 
DES MOINES (UP) - Dean 

Chaffin. president of the National 
Automobile Dealers A socialion. 
admitted today he doesn't care 
much for the rJaring fins, juke box 
lights and gadgets on modern cars. 

"I like the plain. simple auto· 
mobile myself," the Boseman, 
Mont., auto dealer said . "But any
tiling new like that, chrome and 
gadgets seems to attract the buy· 
ers. 

In a Humanities Society lecture 
M nday night. Irwin suggested se
veral imaginative bases for this 
communily o( gods. "Pan. like Je
sus." he said. "was fully incarnate 
true man and true god. and knew 
directly the joys and sorrows of 
human Iifc." 

Also. the symbol of Pan as the 
good shepherd tends to place him 
beyond polytheism and ncar the 
omnipotence and boundless lovo 
cl":~od tor Christ." 

"Literary expressions of thjs un
ion. sala IrwlIl. "may show a 
Chri tian allegiance or a pagan." 
Francis Bourdillon. says [rwin. 
represents Pan as the friend of po
etry. but Christ as the epitome of 
the poetic spirit. 

Eden PhillpoUs. on the other 
hand. deprecates the gloom and 
ferocity of Christian doctrine 
through Pan. and contrasts it 
with the sunshine of paganism. 

Authors such as D. H. Lawrence 
and E. M. Forsler have used the 
Pan myth to show the importance 
of man's union with nature. For
ster frequently derives pathos. 
sometimes comedy. from the alien
ation of a person and the spirit of 
the place which is properly his. 

Second Lebanon 
Library Burned 

DEmuT. Lebanon IA'I - Angry 
mobs shouting (or the downfall of 
Lebanon's pro-Western Government 
burned another U.S. library Mon
day. In northern Lebanon, an Iraqi 
oil pipeline was blown up. 

Rioters smashed through a po
lice guard outside the U.S. Infor
mation Agency Library in Beirut, 
hurled books and furniture into 
the street and sct them ablaze. 
Then they put the torch to the In
terior. 

DAVIS Special! ~ aD ~ 
...~ ~rl~EAUTIFULLY CLEANED, 

fLUFFED, MOTH·PROOFED 
AND MILDEW·PROOFED 

REGULARLY 
'.25 '0 '.50 

MOTH·SHIELD PLASTIC 

STORAGE BAG 

1 s. Dubuque 
Open MoneIay NI,ht 

',11' P.M. 

R@e t I~ 
~t Ma, Meeting 

At their May meeting the State I assistant proCessor of Botany; John 
Board of Regents took the follow- O. Crites. assistant professor oC 
ing action : Psychology and senior counselor 

Accepted seven resignations from in the University COllQ!leling Serv
the faculty. authorizcd nine leaves ice; Peter D. Arnott. visIting lec
If absence, made fourtcen appoint· turer in Cia sics; Donald E. Suth
ments; erland. Jr., instructor in History ; 

Approved a new master oC art and Robert H. Allcn, assistant pro
program for tile SUI College of fessor and swimming coaCh. and I 
Nursin"; William R. Happel. instruc10r and 

'" freshman football coach. both in 
Authorized the University to pro- the Department of Physical Edu-

ceed with final plans and advertise cation. 
Cor bids for a I-story 38- by 86-fool Three other appointments were 
addition to East Hall to house the to tbe College of Dentistry faculty : 
Jowa 'testing Program and audio
visual instruction. subject to ap
proval of the legislative Budget 
and Financial Control Committee; 

Robert W. Swan as instructor in 
Oral Surgery; and James H. Beld· 
ing and Daniel J. Spinella. instruc· 
tors in Stomatology. 

W. W. Kaelber was named re
search a sistant professor oC Neu
rology and Vittorio Pedrini was 
appointed research associate in 
Orthopedic Surgery. both in the 
SUI College of Medicine. 

Other appointments included 

111088 of. William. C • • lWhcr JI1i ,as
• ~nt Pf'OiHf"" hfKe ' ; 
, ~r('IJt ,M.* :a ~ ~ ~o-
fes or in tlie ollege of i!:du!:ation'~ 
teacher trainer guidance servifc, 
and John W. Collolon as manager 
of the Univcrsity Hospitals busi
ness office. 

Re ignations accepted included 
those oC Professors Steven M. 
Horvath. physiology. effective 

LOOKI 

Sept. 30: Irwin J . Knopr. CI.inicai 
psycr..!osWH J 30; Ver,",iif~; 
Hinds. ora}~ 1; Gcr; 
.. " " M1Icic. pcri~\ ' tologyt 
iufy 31; Richard E. Bradlc • perk). 
dontology , July 3J, and Gi es Colt 
stable. history. June 30. The resiJl 
nation of John R. Shepard. mana
ger of the SUI Hospitals businels 
office. was also accepted, effective 
June 6. 

GET SOME 
TODAYI 

Large HAMBURGERS 24~ \ 

Small HAMBURGERS ' 19~ . 
Cheese Burgers .. 29c Grilled Cheese .. lSc 

Hot Dogs . . . . lSc 

Old Mill Ice Cream 
12 S. Dubuque St. 

AUTHORIZED THE university to 
proceed with plans for construc
tion oC a one·story. 30- by 48·foot 
cement block addition to the sani
tary enginecring laboratory. wilh 
the cost of the project to be dividcd 
equally between the U.S. Public 
Health Service and the University; 

Approved a change in title. ef
feclive July 1. for E. T. Jolliffe. 
currently SUI business manager 
and University secretary. to "Vicc
President for Business and Fin
ance;" 

Central Party Committee Presents • • • 

APPROVED THE extension of 
the option allowing married stu
dents 10 lease barracks apartments 
tor next year either at the rate 
of $62.50 per month. which rate 
would include atl utilities. or at 
$42.50 per month. and pay for their 
own lectriclty. gas and fuel 011 ; 

Agreed to name a corrunittae 
from among the Regents. to (l) 

work with the University on a 
study of the "separate utility" 
option and subsequently report to 
the Board. and (2) work with the 
University in the development of 
the Hawkeye Apartment projecL for 
married students; 

AUTHORIZED THE SUI Board 
in Control of Athlctics to take bids 
May 15 for permanent bleachers at 
the baseball field - with a roof I 
extending over the center portion I 
- rc trooms. and concession fa
cilities. with thc $116.000 cost of 
the project to bc paid from athlctic 
department reccipts; 

The Annual 

Spring- Concerl 

Featuring 

Thursday, May 22 
At The 

Iowa Memorial 
• , 

Union 

Concert Begins at 8:00 P.M. 

Tickets Available at the Union 

.. 
Awardcd a $65.020 contract to 

the Wingcr Construction Co. of at· 
tumwa for mcchanlcal equipment 
and piping Lo conncct with a new 
turbo-generator to be Installed 111 
the SUI power plant this summer. 
Thc Regents approved a revlscd 
budaet oC $385.000 for the Iota I pro
ject. of which $340.000 was appro
priated by the 56th General As
sembly. A supplemental allocation 
of $45.000 will be sought from the 
legislative Budget and Financial 
Control Commitlee. 

Six of the new faculty members 
will teach in various departments 
of the SUI Collclle of Liberal Arts. 
They are George G. Zabka. named 

Information Desk. $1.50 Per Person 

.. 

MEN OF AMERICA: 
ON VACATION 

.. 
Soakln' up a tan \1'11 

9t~}ti~2].ifiL I. 
To take big pleasure iii 
When and where you can ... : .. '/ 

CHESTERFIELD 




